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Reading Aid

This representation of the questionnaire contains the same informations as the portal paneldata.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Question Text</th>
<th>Interviewer Instruction</th>
<th>Answer Options</th>
<th>Filter with Condition</th>
<th>Routing by Filters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q72</td>
<td>Now we would like to know something about you personally. Were you born in Germany?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q72</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Q72;LSTA1 = 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q72</td>
<td></td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Q72;LSTA1 = 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q73</td>
<td>What country were you born in?</td>
<td>Please enter the current name!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q73</td>
<td></td>
<td>bio l00016 Country Of Birth</td>
<td>Q73;LSTA2 = 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here, in addition to the question number, question text, interviewer instructions, and answer options, you find printed in green the file name and the variable name with the variable label, which contains information from the question. If you see rows of green lines below the answer option, the questionnaire defines several variables or informations are stored in more than one data set. The routing by filters is depicted in blue. Each variable is preceded by an identifier (which generally contains the question number, marked here with a yellow dotted line), which is given, if the variable is used in filters in a subsequent question. Such filters are usually shown (as gatekeepers) at the beginning of the question.

This reading aid does not cover a few exceptional cases: If the filter (as gatekeeper) only affects one of several variables for a question, the filter is printed in blue behind the variable. There you will also find a “go to” command in the form 2 @ Q73. Here, the questionnaire skips to question 73 if the variable results in value of 2.

Phrases that are not already translated in English are displayed in German and preceded by [de].
About this Questionnaire

Innovative Modules Surveyed in 2014

- Cross-Cultural Study of Happiness and Personality (Uchida & Trommsdorff)
- Day Reconstruction Method (DRM; Lucas & Donnellan)
- Determinants of Attitudes to Income Redistribution (Poutvaara, Kauppinen, & Fong)
- Expected Financial Market Earnings (Huck & Weizsäcker)
- Experience Sampling Method (ESM; Lucas & Donnellan)
- Finding Efficient Question Format for Long List Questions (Herzing & Schneider)
- Flourishing State (Mangelsdorf & Schwarzer)
- Inattentional Blindness (Conley, Chabris, & Simons)
- Individual & Age Differences in Decisions from Description and Experience (Mata, Richter, Josef, Frey, & Hertwig)
- Justice Sensitivity (Baumert, Schlösser, Beierlein, Liebig, Rammstedt, & Schmitt)
- Lottery Play: Expenditure, Frequency, and Explanatory Variables (Beckert & Lutter + Oswald)
- Major Life Events (Luhmann & Zimmermann)
- Measurement of Self-Evaluation and Overconfidence in Different Life Domains (Ziebarth, Arni, & Goette)
- Separating Systematic Measurement Error Components Using MTMM (Cernat & Obersky)
- Short Form of the "CHAOS" Scale (Rauch)
Q2 Please choose a sample!

This information you can find at the label of the folder for the household

Sample I E 1
Sample I 1 2
Sample I 2 3
Sample I E 4

Q2: sample ppfad psample Sample Member

Q5 In which month were you born?

January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12

Q5: LGBMO pple0003 Month of birth
Q5: LGBMO ppfad gebmonat Month Of Birth

Q6 Is the respondent respectively the person who answers the questions about the household the head of the household?

The questions on the household should be answered by the person who knows most about the concerns of the total household and the other household members. Important Note: The questions on the household have to be filled out once for each household. Without this question part all other questions would be useless for data analysis!

Answer questions about the household 1
Skip questions about the household 2

Q6: hh hikk0005 ID number of person interviewed

Q6: HH=1

Q7 We now proceed with the actual survey. First, we will ask questions about your household in its entirety.
Q8 Did you already live in this dwelling at the time of our last survey approximately one year ago?

Attention: If the household is questioned the first time at this address, or if there is the hint "New address of..." above the address in the protocol, then you have to answer this question with "No"

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q8:HVJ=2,1

Q9 When did you move into this dwelling?

Year
Month

Q9:HWJ h hlf0107 In This Dwelling Since Year
Q9:HWJ hgen hgmovyr Year Moved Into Dwelling
Q9:HWM h hlf0106 In This Dwelling Since Month

Q8:HVJ=2,1

Q10 What kind of a house is it in which you live?

Please show list 10!

Farm house 1
Free standing one or two family house 2
One or two family house as row or double house 3
Building with 3 to 4 flats 4
Building with 5 to 8 flats 5
Building with 9 or more flats (but no more than 8 floors/stories) 6
High-rise (9 or more floors/stories) 7
No answer -1

Q10;hhtyp h hlf0154 Type Of Dwelling

Q8:HVJ=2,1

Q11 Is it a rooming house, guesthouse, or a similar accommodation?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q11;heim h hlf0155 Private Household, Institution

Q8:HVJ=2,1

Q12 When, approximately, was the house built in which your flat is located?

Please show list 12!

Before 1919 1
1919 to 1948 2
1949 to 1971 3
1972 to 1980 4
1981 to 1990 5
1991 to 2000 6
2001 to 2010 7
2011 and later 8
No answer -1
Q12: hwohn09  hlf0016  Year House was Built
Q12: hwohn09  hgen  hgcnstyr  Year House Was Built

Q12:HWOHN09=4

**Q13_1972** Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

- 1972
- 1973
- 1974
- 1975
- 1976
- 1977
- 1978
- 1979
- 1980

No 98
No answer 99

Q13_1972;hwohn09a  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

Q12:HWOHN09=5

**Q13_1981** Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

- 1981
- 1982
- 1983
- 1984
- 1985
- 1986
- 1987
- 1988
- 1989
- 1990

No 98
No answer 99

Q13_1981;hwohn09a  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

Q12:HWOHN09=6

**Q13_1991** Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

- 1991
- 1992
- 1993
- 1994
- 1995
- 1996
- 1997
- 1998
- 1999
- 2000

No 98
No answer 99

Q13_1991;hwohn09a  hlf0017  Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)
**Q12: HWOHN09=7**

Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q13_2001** Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

**Q12: HWOHN09=8**

Can you also provide the exact year in which the house was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Answer</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q13_2011** Exact Year House Was Built (since 1972)

**Q8: HVJ=1**

Has anything changed in terms of size of your flat since 31st of December 2012? e.g. because of modification or changed use?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q14** Change In Size Of Dwelling

**Q15** How large is the total living space in this flat?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q15: HQM** Size Of Unit In Sq Meters

**Q15: HQM** Size of Housing Unit in Square Meters
**Q16** Do you live in the flat as ...?

- Main tenant 1
- Subtenant 2
- Owner 3

Q16;hm01 h hlf0001 Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling
Q16;hm01 hgen hgowner Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling

**Q1701** Have you or your landlord made any of the following improvements to your dwelling since the beginning of 2013?

*Multiple answers possible!*

- Installed a kitchen 1
- Installed a bathroom, shower, or WC in the dwelling 1
- Installed new windows 1
- Insulation (e.g. facade, roof, basement ceiling) 1
- Adjustments for barrier-free, elderly living (e.g. lift, ramp, lift for stairs, bath) 1
- Else major changes 1
- No, none of the above 1
- No answer 1

Q1701:HBAU1 inno hbau1 Built in a kitchen
Q1701:HBAU2 inno hbau2 Built in a bathtub, shower or WC in the apartment
Q1701:HBAU3 inno hbau3 Built in a (self-contained) central heating
Q1701:HBAU4 inno hbau4 Built in new windows
Q1701:HBAU9 inno hbau9 Heat insulation (e.g. face, roof, basement ceiling)
Q1701:HBAU10 inno hbau10 Modifications for accessible, seniorfriendly housing
Q1701:HBAU5 inno hbau5 Other building measures
Q1701:HBAU6 inno hbau6 No, none
Q1701:HBAUKA inno hbauka No answer

Q16;HM01=1,2 & Q1701:HBAU1=1

**Q17021** Who paid for the improvement “installed a kitchen” — you or your landlord?

- Paid by landlord 1
- At its own expense 2
- Both 3
- No answer -1

Q17021;hbau71 inno hbau71 Built in a kitchen at the expense of the landlord or at own expense
**Q16:HM01=1,2 & Q1701:HBAU2=1**

**Q17022** Who paid for the improvement “installed a bathroom, shower, or WC in the dwelling” — you or your landlord?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid by landlord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At its own expense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q17022;hbau72 inno hbau72** Installed bath, shower or WC at expense of the landlord or at own expense

**Q16:HM01=1,2 & Q1701:HBAU3=1**

**Q17023** Who paid for the improvement “installed a central heating or self-contained central heating” — you or your landlord?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid by landlord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At its own expense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q17023;hbau73 inno hbau73** Installed (Self contained) central heating at the expense of the landlord

**Q16:HM01=1,2 & Q1701:HBAU4=1**

**Q17024** Who paid for the improvement “installed new windows” — you or your landlord?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid by landlord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At its own expense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q17024;hbau74 inno hbau74** Built in new windows at the expense of the landlord or own expense

**Q16:HM01=1,2 & Q1701:HBAU9=1**

**Q17029** Who paid for the improvement “insulation (e.g. facade, roof, basement ceiling)” — you or your landlord?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid by landlord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At its own expense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q17029;hbau79 inno hbau79** Heat insulation (e.g. face, roof, basement ceiling) at the landlord’s expense
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Question Text</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q170210</td>
<td>Who paid for the improvement “adjustments for barrier-free, elderly living (e.g. lift, ramp, lift for stairs, bath)” — you or your landlord?</td>
<td>Paid by landlord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At its own expense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q170210;hbau710</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>hbau710</td>
<td>Modifications for accessible, senior-friendly housing at landlord’s expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17025</td>
<td>Who paid for the improvement “else major changes” — you or your landlord?</td>
<td>Paid by landlord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At its own expense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17025;hbau75</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>hbau75</td>
<td>Other building measures at landlord’s or own expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17031</td>
<td>Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?</td>
<td>Installed a kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in person, own work</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hired tradesperson, company, or technician</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17031;hbau81</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>hbau81</td>
<td>Built a kitchen: Active work, mechanic, expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17032</td>
<td>Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?</td>
<td>Installed a bathroom, shower, or WC in the dwelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in person, own work</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hired tradesperson, company, or technician</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17032;hbau82</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>hbau82</td>
<td>Installed bath, shower, or WC: Active work, mechanic, expert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Q17033** Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?

Installed a central heating or self-contained central heating

- In person, own work: 1
- Hired tradesperson, company, or technician: 2
- Both: 3
- No answer: -1

**Q17034** Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?

Installed new windows

- In person, own work: 1
- Hired tradesperson, company, or technician: 2
- Both: 3
- No answer: -1

**Q17039** Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?

Insulation (e.g. facade, roof, basement ceiling)

- In person, own work: 1
- Hired tradesperson, company, or technician: 2
- Both: 3
- No answer: -1

**Q170310** Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?

Adjustments for barrier-free, elderly living (e.g. lift, ramp, lift for stairs, bath)

- In person, own work: 1
- Hired tradesperson, company, or technician: 2
- Both: 3
- No answer: -1
Q17035: Did you do the work yourself or did you hire someone (a tradesperson, company, or technician) to do it?

Else major changes

- in person, own work
- hired tradesperson, company, or technician
- both
- no answer

Q17035;hbau85

Q17051: How much was the cost for the modernization?

Installed a kitchen

Euros

Q17051:HBAU111

Q17052: How much was the cost for the modernization?

Installed a bathroom, shower, or WC in the dwelling

Euros

Q17052:HBAU112

Q17053: How much was the cost for the modernization?

Installed a central heating or self-contained central heating

Euros

Q17053:HBAU113

Q17054: How much was the cost for the modernization?

Installed new windows

Euros

Q17054:HBAU114

Q17059: How much was the cost for the modernization?

Insulation (e.g. facade, roof, basement ceiling)

Euros

Q17059:HBAU119
How much was the cost for the modernization?

Adjustments for barrier-free, elderly living (e.g. lift, ramp, lift for stairs, bath)

Euros

Expense for Modification for accessible, senior-friendly housing

How much was the cost for the modernization?

Else major changes

Euros

Expense for other building measures

Did you receive subsidies for the modernization “installed bathroom, shower, or WC in the dwelling”?

Yes, with the amount of ... euros

Subsidies Installed bath, shower or WC

No

Value of subsidies Installed bath, shower or WC

Did you receive subsidies for the modernization “installed a central heating or self-contained central heating”?

Yes, with the amount of ... euros

Subsidies Installed (self-contained) central heating

No

Value of subsidies Installed (self-contained) central heating

Did you receive subsidies for the modernization “installed new windows”?

Yes, with the amount of ... euros

Subsidies for new windows

No

Value of subsidies for installing new windows
Q1706:HBAU129=“Ja”
Q17079 Did you receive subsidies for the modernization “insulation (e.g. facade, roof, basement ceiling)”?
Yes, with the amount of ... euros
Q17079:HBAU129 inno hbau129 Subsidies for heat insulation
No 1

Q17079:HBAU139 inno hbau139 Value of subsidies for heat insulation

Q1706:HBAU1210=“Ja”
Q170710 Did you receive subsidies for the modernization “adjustments for barrier-free, elderly living (e.g. lift, ramp, lift for stairs, bath)”?
Yes, with the amount of ... euros
Q170710:HBAU1210 inno hbau1210 Subsidies Modification for accessible, senior-friendly housing
No 1

Q170710:HBAU1310 inno hbau1310 Value of subsidies for Modification for accessible, senior-friendly housing

Q1706:HBAU125=“Ja”
Q17075 Did you receive subsidies for the modernization “else major changes”?
Yes, with the amount of ... euros
Q17075:HBAU125 inno hbau125 Subsidies other building measures
No 1

Q17075:HBAU135 inno hbau135 Value of subsidies for other building measures

Q18:HM01=1,2,4
Q18 What is your monthly rent?
Euros
Q18:HM04 h hlf0074 Amount Of Monthly Rent
Q18:HM04 hgen hgrent Amount of Rent Minus Heating Costs (EUR)
I don't pay rent 1

Q18:HM05 h hlf0075 Do Not Pay Rent
Q18:HM05 hgen hgnorent Does Not Pay Rent

Q18:HM04=1
Q19 Is heat included in your rent?
As a general rule heating costs include domestic hot water

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q19:hm06 h hlf0076 Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Included In Rent
### Q20 What are your monthly heating costs (including hot water)?

*If you don’t know the exact amount, please estimate!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euros</th>
<th>Q20:HM07</th>
<th>hlf0069</th>
<th>Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euros</th>
<th>Q20:HM08</th>
<th>hlf0077</th>
<th>Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month, Do Not Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q21 What are your average electricity costs per month?

*If you don’t know the exact amount, please estimate!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euros</th>
<th>Q21:HM14</th>
<th>hlf0078</th>
<th>Cost Of Electricity Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euros</th>
<th>Q21:HM15</th>
<th>hlf0079</th>
<th>Cost Of Electricity Per Month, Do Not Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q22 Are other costs included in your rent, either partially or completely, for example, water, garbage removal, etc.?*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes, completely included</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, partially included</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allocation Costs Included In Rent</th>
<th>Q22:hm09</th>
<th>hlf0080</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Allocation (gen)</th>
<th>Q22:hm09</th>
<th>hgen</th>
<th>hgutil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Q23 And to what extent are these contributions included in the rent?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allocation Costs Per Month</th>
<th>Q23:HM10</th>
<th>hlf0081</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Allocation (gen)</th>
<th>Q23:HM10</th>
<th>hgen</th>
<th>hgutil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Don’t know | 1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Of Water etc. Per Month, Do Not Know</th>
<th>Q23:HM11</th>
<th>hlf0082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Allocation (gen)</th>
<th>Q23:HM11</th>
<th>hgen</th>
<th>hgutil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Q24 Are you able to pay the rent without any difficulty?

| Yes | 1 |
| No  | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able To Pay Rent or Mortgage On Time</th>
<th>Q24:hzahl</th>
<th>hlf0173</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Able To Pay Rent On Time</th>
<th>Q24:hzahl</th>
<th>hcf0053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Q16.HM01=3

Q25 Do you still have financial obligations, for example loans or a mortgage, for this house or flat in which you live?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q25.he01 h hlf0087 Interest, Mortgage Payment For Dwelling

Q25.HE01=1

Q26 How high are the monthly loan or mortgage payments including interest for this loan or mortgage?

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Loan or mortgage ... Euros per month.

Q26:HE02 h hlf0088 Interest And Mortgage Payment Per Month

Q25.HE01=1

Q27 Are you able to pay the mortgage/interest payments without any difficulty?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q27;zahl1 h hlf0173 Able To Pay Rent or Mortgage On Time
Q27;zahl1 h hcf0054 Able To Pay Mortgage On Time

Q16.HM01=3

Q28 What high were the maintenance costs for this dwelling / building in 2013?

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Euros per year

Q28.HE03 h hlf0089 Maintenance Costs Previous Year

Q16.HM01=3

Q29 And what were the costs for water, garbage removal, street cleaning, etc. in 2013?

Euros per year

If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!

Q29.HE05 h hlf0091 Allocation Costs Per Year

Q16.HM01=3

Q30 Do you pay fees for the management or maintenance etc. of the building?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q30.he06 h hlf0092 Housing Costs For Owner
**Q30:HE06=1**

**Q31** How much do you pay per month in management / maintenance fees?

Euros per month

**Q31:HE07** Monthly Housing Costs

### Q3201 What amenities does your dwelling have?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>elderly suited, barrier-free equipment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>central heating or self-contained central heating</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor heating (completely or partially)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balcony / terrace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellar / storage room(s)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>own garden / shared garden</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alarm system</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air conditioner (controlled air ventilation)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solar heater for water</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solar panel for electricity generation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Else alternative energy source (e.g. geothermal heat pump)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elevator / lift inside building</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3201:HWOHN24** inno hwohn24 Accessible, senior-friendly infrastructure?

**Q3201:HWOHN14** inno hwohn14 Central heating or self-contained central heating

**Q3201:HWOHN21** inno hwohn21 Floor heating (completely or partially)

**Q3201:HWOHN15** inno hwohn15 Balcony / terrace

**Q3201:HWOHN16** inno hwohn16 Basement / storage rooms

**Q3201:HWOHN17** inno hwohn17 Own garden / garden access

**Q3201:HWOHN18** inno hwohn18 Alarm system

**Q3201:HWOHN19** inno hwohn19 Air conditioning

**Q3201:HWOHN20** inno hwohn20 Solar panels

**Q3201:HWOHN25** inno hwohn25 Photovoltaic system to generate solar energy

**Q3201:HWOHN22** inno hwohn22 Other alternative energy source (e.g. geothermal heat pump)

**Q3201:HWOHN23** inno hwohn23 Elevator

### Q3203 What is the power of this construction in kwpeak?

*Kilowatt peak refers to the maximum the construction can deliver. This value is the power the solar panel generates in a standardized test environment, and serves as a neutral standard of comparison. Sometimes producers call it “nominal output”.*

Power in kWpeak

**Q3203:PREN1** inno pren1 Power in kWpeak

Don’t know

**Q3203:PREN1KA** inno pren1ka Power in kWpeak NA
Q16.HM01=3 & Q3201.HWOHN25=1

Q3204  How large is the output of this photovoltaic construction in 2013 in total?

*Please state the output in kilowatt hour.*

\[\text{kWh in 2013} \quad \square\]

Q3204:PREN2    inno  pren2  Returns photovoltaic system 2013

Don’t know \[\square\]

Q3204:PREN2KA    inno  pren2ka  Returns photovoltaic system 2013 NA

Q3204:PREN2KA="kWh im Jahr 2013"

Q3205  How large is the output of this solar panel in 2013 in total?

*Please state the output in kilowatt hour.*

\[\text{kWh in 2013} \quad \square\]

Q3205:PREN17    inno  pren17  Returns solar panel 2013

Don’t know \[\square\]

Q3205:PREN17KA    inno  pren17ka  Returns solar panel 2013 NA

Q3301  Which type of energy do you use for heating of your living space?

*Please show list 33A!*

*Please mark all that applies.*

district heating \[\square\]

Gas (except liquid) \[\square\]

liquid gas \[\square\]

electricity, power, night storage heater \[\square\]

heating oil \[\square\]

coal briquettes, brown coal \[\square\]

coke, stone coal \[\square\]

wood, wood pellets \[\square\]

biomass (except wood), biogas \[\square\]

solar heat \[\square\]

geothermal energy or similar (heat pump, heat exchanger) \[\square\]

No Answer \[\square\]

Q3301:PREN31    inno  pren31  District heating
Q3301:PREN32    inno  pren32  Gas heating (excluding LPG)
Q3301:PREN33    inno  pren33  LPG Heating
Q3301:PREN34    inno  pren34  Heating electricity, night storage heating
Q3301:PREN35    inno  pren35  Heating oil
Q3301:PREN36    inno  pren36  Heating Coal
Q3301:PREN37    inno  pren37  Heating stone coal, coke
Q3301:PREN38    inno  pren38  Heating wood, pellets
Q3301:PREN39    inno  pren39  Heating biomass, biogas
Q3301:PREN310    inno  pren310  Heating solar heat (except solar panels)
Q3301:PREN311    inno  pren311  Heating geothermal energy, exhaust thermal energy etc
Q3301:PREN3KA    inno  pren3ka  Heating no answer
**Q3302** Which types of energy do you use for the heating of your hot water supply?
*Please show list 33A!*
*Please mark all that applies.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>district heating</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas (except liquid)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liquid gas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electricity, power, night storage heater</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heating oil</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal briquettes, brown coal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coke, stone coal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood, wood pellets</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biomass (except wood), biogas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solar heat</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geothermal energy or similar (heat pump, heat exchanger)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Q3302:PREN41 inno pren41 Hot water supply district heat
- Q3302:PREN42 inno pren42 Hot water supply gas (excluding LPG)
- Q3302:PREN43 inno pren43 Hot water supply LPG
- Q3302:PREN44 inno pren44 Hot water supply electricity, night storage heating
- Q3302:PREN45 inno pren45 Hot water supply oil
- Q3302:PREN46 inno pren46 Hot water supply Coal
- Q3302:PREN47 inno pren47 Hot water supply Coke, Stone Coal
- Q3302:PREN48 inno pren48 Hot water supply Wood, Pellets
- Q3302:PREN49 inno pren49 Hot water supply Biomass, biogas
- Q3302:PREN50 inno pren50 Hot water supply solar heat (except solar panels)
- Q3302:PREN51 inno pren51 Hot water supply geothermal energy, exhaust thermal energy etc
- Q3302:PREN4KA inno pren4ka Hot water supply NA

**Q3303** Which types of energy do you use for cooking?
*Please show list 33A!*
*Please mark all that applies.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>electricity, power</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas (except liquid)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liquid gas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heating oil</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal briquettes, brown coal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coke, stone coal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood, wood pellets</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Q3303:PREN54 inno pren54 Cooking Electricity
- Q3303:PREN52 inno pren52 Cooking Gas (excluding LPG)
- Q3303:PREN53 inno pren53 Cooking LPG
- Q3303:PREN55 inno pren55 Cooking Heating oil
- Q3303:PREN56 inno pren56 Cooking Coal
- Q3303:PREN57 inno pren57 Cooking Coke, Stone Coal
- Q3303:PREN58 inno pren58 Cooking Wood, Pellets
- Q3303:PREN5KA inno pren5ka Cooking NA
Q3304_a Which energy costs (basic fee and running costs) do you have for the single types of energy, which you use in your household?

district heating

Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.

monthly average ... euros
yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_a:PREN61M inno pren61m Monthly Energy Costs District Heat
Q3304_a:PREN61J inno pren61j Yearly Energy Costs District Heat

Q3304_b Which energy costs (basic fee and running costs) do you have for the single types of energy, which you use in your household?

Gas (except liquid)

Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.

monthly average ... euros
yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_b:PREN62M inno pren62m Monthly Energy Costs Gas (excluding LPG)
Q3304_b:PREN62J inno pren62j Yearly Energy Costs Gas (excluding LPG)

Q3304_c Which energy costs (basic fee and running costs) do you have for the single types of energy, which you use in your household?

liquid gas

Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.

monthly average ... euros
yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_c:PREN63M inno pren63m Monthly Energy Costs LPG
Q3304_c:PREN63J inno pren63j Yearly Energy Costs LPG

Q3304_d Which energy costs (basic fee and running costs) do you have for the single types of energy, which you use in your household?

electricity, power, night storage heater

Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.

monthly average ... euros
yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_d:PREN64M inno pren64m Monthly Energy Costs Electricity, Night Storage Heating
Q3304_d:PREN64J inno pren64j Yearly Energy Costs Electricity, Night Storage Heating
Which energy costs (basic fee and running costs) do you have for the single types of energy, which you use in your household?

**heating oil**

*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

- Monthly average... euros  
- Yearly sum... euros  

**Q3304_e** Monthly Energy Costs Heating Oil  
**Q3304_e** Yearly Energy Costs Heating Oil

---

**coal briquettes, brown coal**

*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

- Monthly average... euros  
- Yearly sum... euros  

**Q3304_f** Monthly Energy Costs Brown Coal  
**Q3304_f** Yearly Energy Costs Brown Coal

---

**coke, stone coal**

*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

- Monthly average... euros  
- Yearly sum... euros  

**Q3304_g** Monthly Energy Costs Coke, Stone Coal  
**Q3304_g** Yearly Energy Costs Coke, Stone Coal

---

**wood, wood pellets**

*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

- Monthly average... euros  
- Yearly sum... euros  

**Q3304_h** Monthly Energy Costs Wood  
**Q3304_h** Yearly Energy Costs Wood
**Q3304.i** Which energy costs (basic fee and running costs) do you have for the single types of energy, which you use in your household?

biomass (except wood), biogas

*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

monthly average ... euros
yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_i:PREN69M  inno  pren69m  Monthly Energy Costs Biomass, Biogas
Q3304_i:PREN69J  inno  pren69j  Yearly Energy Costs Biomass, Biogas

**Q3304.j** How much is the basic fee, your supplier charges you?

district heating

*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_j:PREN71  inno  pren71  Basic rate District Heat

**Q3304.k** How much is the basic fee, your supplier charges you?

gas (except liquid)

*Please state or estimate the yearly sum.*

yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_k:PREN72  inno  pren72  Basic rate Gas (excluding LPG)

**Q3304.l** How much is the basic fee, your supplier charges you?

electricity, power, night storage heater

*Please state or estimate the yearly sum.*

yearly sum ... euros

Q3304_l:PREN73  inno  pren74  Basic rate Electricity, Night Storage Heating

**Q3306** Did you change your supplier of electrical energy during the last 5 years, although your former supplier was still available?

Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q3306:PREN8  inno  pren8  Changed power supply company last 5 years

**Q3307** How often did you change your supplier of electrical energy during the last 5 years, although your former supplier was still available?

times

Q3307:PREN9  inno  pren9  Frequency change power supply company last 5 years
**Q3308** Are you currently using a pay scale of green electricity?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q3309** Since when are you using green electricity?

> Please state a 4-digit year date (e.g. 2012)

**Q3402** How many motor vehicles are there in your household in total? We are interested in cars, motorcycles and mopeds.

- Number of motor vehicles in household

- None 1

**Q3403** Now we will ask some questions about the motor vehicles in your household. We start with your most used one.

**Q3403_a** About which vehicle will you give some information?

- Most used motor vehicle

**Q3404_a** There are different types of fuel, which can be used to run a vehicle. Which fuel(s) do you use?

- Most used motor vehicle

Please tick as appropriate.

- regular gas
- Super fuel, E10 (contains up to 10% bioethanol)
- diesel fuel
- gas
- biodiesel, bioethanol, vegetable oil
- electricity
- hydrogen
- No Answer
**Q3403_b** About which vehicle will you give some information?

**Second most used motor vehicle**

| Household Has One Or More Cars | 1 |
| Motorcycle, moped               | 2 |
| No answer                        | -1 |

**Q3404_b** There are different types of fuel, which can be used to run a vehicle. Which fuel(s) do you use?

**Second most used motor vehicle**

*Please tick as appropriate.*

| regular gas, Super fuel, E10 (contains up to 10% bioethanol) | 1 |
| diesel fuel                                                   | 1 |
| gas                                                          | 1 |
| biodiesel, bioethanol, vegetable oil                         | 1 |
| electricity                                                   | 1 |
| hydrogen                                                      | 1 |
| No Answer                                                     | 1 |

**Q3403_c** About which vehicle will you give some information?

**Third most used motor vehicle**

| Household Has One Or More Cars | 1 |
| Motorcycle, moped               | 2 |
| No answer                        | -1 |

**Q3404_c** There are different types of fuel, which can be used to run a vehicle. Which fuel(s) do you use?

**Third most used motor vehicle**

*Please tick as appropriate.*

| regular gas, Super fuel, E10 (contains up to 10% bioethanol) | 1 |
| diesel fuel                                                   | 1 |
| gas                                                          | 1 |
| biodiesel, bioethanol, vegetable oil                         | 1 |
| electricity                                                   | 1 |
| hydrogen                                                      | 1 |
| No Answer                                                     | 1 |
Q3404_c:PREEN145C inno pren145c (Third most used car): fuel type Electricity
Q3404_c:PREEN146C inno pren146c (Third most used car): fuel type Hydrogen
Q3404_c:PREEN14KAC inno pren14kac (Third most used car): fuel type NA

Q3403_d About which vehicle will you give some information?
Fourth most used motor vehicle
Household Has One Or More Cars 1
Motorcycle, moped 2
No answer -1
Q3403_d;pren13d inno pren13d (Fourth most used car): type of car

Q3404_d There are different types of fuel, which can be used to run a vehicle. Which fuel(s) do you use?
Fourth most used motor vehicle
Please tick as appropriate.
regular gas, Super fuel, E10 (contains up to 10% bioethanol) 1
diesel fuel 1
gas 1
biodiesel, bioethanol, vegetable oil 1
electricity 1
hydrogen 1
No Answer 1
Q3404_d:PREN141D inno pren141d (Fourth most used car): fuel type Regular Gas, Super, E10
Q3404_d:PREN142D inno pren142d (Fourth most used car): fuel type Diesel
Q3404_d:PREN143D inno pren143d (Fourth most used car): fuel type LPG
Q3404_d:PREN144D inno pren144d (Fourth most used car): fuel type Biodiesel, Bioethanol
Q3404_d:PREN145D inno pren145d (Fourth most used car): fuel type Electricity
Q3404_d:PREN146D inno pren146d (Fourth most used car): fuel type Hydrogen
Q3404_d:PREN14KAD inno pren14kad (Fourth most used car): fuel type NA

Q3405_a How much do you spend for the fuels you use in your household?
regular gas, Super fuel, E10 (contains up to 10% bioethanol)
Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.
monthly average ... euros
yearly sum ... euros
Q3405_a:PREN151M inno pren151m Monthly Costs Regular Gas, Super, E10
Q3405_a:PREN151J inno pren151j Yearly Costs Regular Gas, Super, E10
**Q3405_b**  How much do you spend for the fuels you use in your household?

**diesel fuel**  
*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monthly average ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yearly sum ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3405_b:PREN152M**  inno  pren152m  Monthly Costs Diesel  
**Q3405_b:PREN152J**  inno  pren152j  Yearly Costs Diesel

**Q3405_c**  How much do you spend for the fuels you use in your household?

**gas**  
*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monthly average ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yearly sum ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3405_c:PREN153M**  inno  pren153m  Monthly Costs LPG  
**Q3405_c:PREN153J**  inno  pren153j  Yearly Costs LPG

**Q3405_d**  How much do you spend for the fuels you use in your household?

**biodiesel, bioethanol, vegetable oil**  
*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monthly average ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yearly sum ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3405_d:PREN154M**  inno  pren154m  Monthly Costs Biodiesel, Bioethanol  
**Q3405_d:PREN154J**  inno  pren154j  Yearly Costs Biodiesel, Bioethanol

**Q3405_e**  How much do you spend for the fuels you use in your household?

**electricity**  
*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monthly average ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yearly sum ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3405_e:PREN155M**  inno  pren155m  Monthly Costs Electricity  
**Q3405_e:PREN155J**  inno  pren155j  Yearly Costs Electricity

**Q3405_f**  How much do you spend for the fuels you use in your household?

**hydrogen**  
*Please state either the monthly average or the yearly sum, depending on what you know or can estimate better.*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monthly average ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yearly sum ... euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3405_f:PREN156M**  inno  pren156m  Monthly Costs Hydrogen  
**Q3405_f:PREN156J**  inno  pren156j  Yearly Costs Hydrogen
Q3406 Does someone in your household own an e-bike?
We refer to a bike with electric motor, which contributes in maximum 250 watt power to the speed of up to 25 km/h. We do not mean a small-engine motorcycle for which one needs a driver’s license.

Yes 1  
No 2  
No answer -1  
Q3406:PREN16 inno pren16 Does someone in your household possess an e-bike?

Q3407 How many e-bikes are there in your household?

Number of e-bikes in household

Q3407:PREN18 inno pren18 How many e-bikes are there in your household?

Q3408 Do you separate waste, for example plastic or paper?

Yes 1  
No 2  
No answer -1  
Q3408:MUELL=1  

Q3409 Why do you separate waste?

Please show list 34A!  
Please mark all that applies.

Because also my contribution to waste separation counts. 1  
Because one should separate one’s waste. 1  
Because I would have a bad conscience, if I did not separate waste. 1  
Because I want to go ahead as a good example. 1  
Because separating waste keeps the household in order. 1  
Because the people in my neighborhood also separate waste. 1  
Because the waste disposal will become more expensive, if I do not separate waste. 1  
No Answer 1  

Q3409:MUELJ1 inno muelj1 Because my contribution to garbage separation counts.
Q3409:MUELJ2 inno muelj2 Because one should separate the garbage.
Q3409:MUELJ3 inno muelj3 Because I would have a bad conscience if I did not separate my garbage.
Q3409:MUELJ4 inno muelj4 Because I want to set a good example.
Q3409:MUELJ5 inno muelj5 Because separating garbage helps keeping the household tidy.
Q3409:MUELJ6 inno muelj6 Because people in my neighbourhood separate their garbage.
Q3409:MUELJ7 inno muelj7 Because garbage collection is more expensive if I do not separate.
Q3409:MUELJKA inno mueljka Why do you separate your garbage? NA
Q3408:MUellan=2
Q34100 Why do you not separate waste?
Please show list 34B!
Please mark all that applies.

1. Because there is no difference, whether I separate waste or not.
2. Because there is no reason to separate waste.
3. Because I don’t care, whether my waste is separated or not.
4. Because the cost of separating waste are larger than the advantages.
5. Because separating waste is time consuming.
6. Because the people in my neighborhood also do not separate their waste.
7. Because the waste disposal will not be significantly more expensive, if I do not separate waste.
8. No Answer

Q34100:MUelln1 inno mueln1 Because it makes no difference if I separate or not.
Q34100:MUelln2 inno mueln2 Because there is no reason to separate one’s garbage.
Q34100:MUelln3 inno mueln3 Because I do not care whether my garbage is separated.
Q34100:MUelln4 inno mueln4 Because the costs of garbage separation outrun the advantages.
Q34100:MUelln5 inno mueln5 Because garbage separation is too time-consuming.
Q34100:MUelln6 inno mueln6 Because people in my neighbourhood do not separate their garbage either.
Q34100:MUelln7 inno mueln7 Because garbage collection is not more expensive if I do not separate.
Q34100:MUellnka inno muelnka Why do you not separate your garbage? NA

Q34110 What do you think, what is the share of people in your neighborhood separating their waste?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.00%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.00%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00%</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.00%</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.00%</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.00%</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q34110:muell2 inno muell2 Estimated percentage garbage separators in neighbourhood
Q3408: MUELL=2

Q34120 Would you separate waste, if more people in your neighborhood separated waste?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q34120; muel1  inno  muel1  Social Desirability separating

Q3412: MUELS1=2

Q34130 How large has the share of people in your neighborhood separating waste at least to be, so you would start to separate waste?

Q34130: MUELP1  inno  muelp1  Percentage of people who should separate their garbage

I would never separate waste. 1

Q34130: MUELS11  inno  muel11  Social pressure separating

Q3408: MUELL=1

Q34150 Would you stop to separate waste, if less people in your neighborhood separated waste?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q34150; muel2  inno  muel2  Social Desirability not separating

Q3415: MUELS2=1

Q34160 How large has the share of people in your neighborhood separating waste at least to be, so you go on to separate waste?

Q34160: MUELP2  inno  muelp2  Percentage of people who should still separate their garbage

I would never stop to separate waste. 1

Q34160: MUELS21  inno  muel21  Social pressure not separating

Q34S If necessary, please state additional explanations regarding the questions on modernization, energy, motor vehicles, e-bike in household or waste separation.

Q34S; en_muell  inno  en_muell  Evaluation explanations energy and garbage
Q35  Did you or someone in your household receive income from letting or leasing land or house / flat in year 2013?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q35:HVERM1  h  hlc0007  Income From Rent Previous Year

Q35:HVERM1=1

Q36  About how high was the total income from renting out or leasing out in year 2013?
Please state the gross amount including funds put aside for future use/maintenance/renovations.
Euros in year 2013
Q36:HVERM2  h  hlc0008  Amount Income From Rent Previous Year

Q35:HVERM1=1

Q37  What costs did you have for the objects you rented and leased out in the year 2013?
Please first state maintenance and repair costs.
Maintenance and repair costs in year 2013 (euros)
Q37:HVERM3  h  hlc0111  Amount Operation, Maintenance Costs Previous Year

Q35:HVERM1=1

Q38  What loan, mortgage and interest payments did you need to set aside for the objects you rented out in the year 2013?
Loan, mortgage and interest payments ... euros in the year 2013
Q38:HVERM4  h  hlc0112  Amount Interest and Mortgage Payment Previous Year

Q35:HVERM1=1

Q39  Are you or is someone else in your household currently paying back loans and interest for large purchases or other expenditures?
Please do not include loan, mortgage or interest payments which you have already stated in previous questions.
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q39:HKRED1  h  hlc0113  Pay Off Loans

Q35:HVERM1=1

Q40  How high is the monthly rate, including interests that you pay on these loans?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
Loan repayment (include interest payments): Euros per month
Q40:HKRED2  h  hlc0114  Amount Of Loans Paid Off
Q41 Did you or another member of the household own any of the following savings or investment securities in the year 2013?

*Those include savings accounts, savings contracts for building a home, life insurances, fixed interest securities like saving bonds, mortgage bonds and federal savings bonds, other securities like stocks, funds, bonds and equity warrant, but also company assets.*

Yes  1  
No   2  
No answer  -1  
Q41:hwa  h  hlc0121  Investments

Q41:HWA=1

Q42 How large was your total income from interest, dividends and profits from all investments in the year 2013?

In the year 2013 ... euros  
Q42:HZINS1  h  hlc0013  Amt. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr  
I cannot tell  1

Q42:HZINS1="Kann ich nicht sagen", „Keine Angabe“

Q43 Please estimate the exact amount according to the following categories

*Please show list 43!*

Less than 250 euro  1  
From 250 to less than 1,000 euros  2  
From 1,000 to less than 2,500 euros  3  
From 2,500 to less than 5,000 euros  4  
From 5,000 to less than 10,000 euros  5  
10,000 euros and more  6  
No answer  -1  
Q43:hzins2  h  hlc0014  Est. Interest, Dividend Income Prev Yr

Q44 Do you or one of the members of your household currently receive any of the following governmental benefits?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child benefit (Kindergeld)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementary child benefit (&quot;Kinderzuschlag&quot; which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child allowance, &quot;Kindergeld&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment benefit II including social benefit and costs of housing (&quot;Arbeitslosengeld II einschließlich Sozialgeld und Unterkunftskosten&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for care of sick family members (&quot;Leistungen der Pflegeversicherung&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular support for living costs / Support for special situations (&quot;Laufende Hilfe zum Lebensunterhalt / Hilfe in besonderen Lebenslagen&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (Grundsicherung im Alter und bei Erwerbsminderung)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing allowance (Wohngeld oder Lastenzuschuss), if not included in unemployment benefit II / social assistance (Arbeitslosengeld II / der Sozialhilfe)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q44:HDKG1  h  hlc0044  Currently Receiving Child Benefit  
Q44:HDKZ1  h  hlc0046  Currently Receiving Children’s Allowance Benefit  
Q44:HDAG1  h  hlc0064  Unemployment Subsidy II, Social Subsidy Today  
Q44:HDPG1  h  hlc0085  Ill Family Members Support  
Q44:HDHS1  h  hlc0067  Social Assistance  
Q44:HDG51  h  hlc0070  Age / Reduced Earning Capacity Today
Q44:HDWG1 = 1

Q45 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in child benefits (Kindergeld)? Please do not include the supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag).
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q45:HDKG1 = 1

Q46 And for how many children are you receiving child benefits (Kindergeld) for?
children
Q46:HDKG2

Q47 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in supplementary child benefits (Kinderzuschlag) in addition to child benefits (Kindergeld)?
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q47:HDKG3

Q48 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in unemployment benefit II (Arbeitslosengeld II), including social benefit and accommodation expenses (Sozialgeld, Unterkunftskosten)?
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q48:HDAG1

Q49 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month for long-term care insurance benefits (Leistungen der Pflegeversicherung)?
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q49:HDAG2

Q50 What is the amount that you or another household member receive monthly as assistance for livelihood?
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q50:HDAG3

Q51 How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (Grundsicherung im Alter oder bei Erwerbsminderung)?
Average amount per month: ...euros
Q51:HDAG4
Q44: HDWG1 = 1

**Q52** How much housing allowance (Wohngeld oder Lastenzuschuss) are you or another household member currently receiving per month?

Average amount per month: ...euros

Q52: HDWG2  h  hlc0084  Housing Assistance, Amount

**Q53** If you take a look at the total income from all members of the household: how high is the monthly household income today?

Please state the net monthly income, which means after deductions for taxes and social security. Please include regular income such as pensions, housing allowance, child allowance, grants for higher education support payments, etc. If you do not know the exact amount, please estimate the amount per month.

Euros per month

Q53: HNETTO  h  hlc005  Household Net Income
Q53: HNETTO  hgen  hghinc  Monthly Household Net Income (EUR)
Q53: HNETTO  hgen  hgi1hinc  1. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [1/5]
Q53: HNETTO  hgen  hgi2hinc  2. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [2/5]
Q53: HNETTO  hgen  hgi5hinc  5. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [5/5]
Q53: HNETTO  hgen  hghfinc  Imputation Flag, Monthly Net Household Income (EUR)

Q53: HNETTO = 1

**Q54** Is your household net income

less than 1,500 euros  1
more than 1,500 euros  2
No answer  -1

Q54: znetto  h  hlc006  HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

**Q530** Split household net income

Split 1  1
Split 2  2

Q530: splznett  h  splznett  Split Household Income

Q54a: ZNETTOX1 = 1 & Q530: SPLZNETT = 2

**Q54a** Is your household net income

less than 500 euro  1
500 up to less than 750 euros  2
750 up to less than 1,000 euros  3
1,000 up to less than 1,500 euros  4
No answer  -1

Q54a: znetto11  h  znetto11  Income Swing (less than 1500 Euros)
**Q54:ZNETTOX1=2 & Q530:SPLZNETT=2**

### Is your household net income

*Please show list 54!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500 up to less than 2,000 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 to less than 2,500 euros</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500 to less than 3,000 euros</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000 to less than 3,500 euros</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,500 to less than 4,000 euros</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000 to less than 4,500 euros</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,500 to less than 5,000 euros</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 to less than 7,000 euros</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,000 to less than 10,000 euros</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 euros or more</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q54b;znetto12**  
Income Swing (greater or equal 1500 Euros)

**Q54:ZNETTOX1=1 & Q530:SPLZNETT=1**

### Is your household net income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less than 750 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 750 euros</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q55;znetto2**  
HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

**Q54:ZNETTOX3=2 & Q530:SPLZNETT=1**

### Is your household net income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less than 2,500 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 2,500 euros</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q56;znetto3**  
HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

**Q54:ZNETTOX4=2 & Q530:SPLZNETT=1**

### Is your household net income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less than 3,500 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 3,500 euros</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q57;znetto4**  
HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only

**Q54:ZNETTOX5=2 & Q530:SPLZNETT=1**

### Is your household net income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less than 5,000 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 5,000 euros</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q58;znetto5**  
HH Net Income Group, CAPI Only
Q59  Do you usually have money left over at the end of the month that you can put aside for larger purchases, emergencies, or to build savings? If so, how much?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q59:hspar1 h hlc0119 Monthly Savings
What amount approximately?

Q59:HSPAR2 h hlc0120 Monthly Amount Of Savings

Q60  Do you or another member of your household pay contributions to a so-called “Riester” or “Rürup” contract for private pension provisions?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q60:fm02 inno fm02 Riester retirement plan yes/no

Q61  Beside the so-called “Riester” and “Rürup” contracts there is a large variety of different contractually stipulated accumulations, e.g.: private pension insurance, life insurance (no risk life insurance), combined disability insurance with parts of life insurance, building loan contracts (mortgage savings plan) and other contracts for accumulation like regular payments to investment funds.

Do you or any of your household members pay monthly contributions to such a contract, despite “Riester” or “Rürup” contract?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q61:FM03 inno fm03 Further contracts for asset accumulation y/n

Q62  How large do you estimate the repurchase value of these insurance contracts respectively financial investments currently?

euros:

Q62:FM04 inno fm04 Amount of current surrender value of insurance contracts

Q63  Does someone in your household need care or assistance on a constant basis due to age, sickness or medical treatment?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q63:hpfieg h hlf0291 Person Requiring Help Present In HH
Q63:HPFLEG=1

Q64 Does the person in need of care receive long-term care insurance benefits, and if so, at what care level?

Yes, care level 0 4
Yes, care level 1 1
Yes, care level 2 2
Yes, care level 3 3
No 0
No Answer -1

Q64;hpstuf h hlf0369 Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care
Q64;hpstuf h hlf0370 Nursing Assistance Care Level

Q66intro First of all it is about your satisfaction with different areas in your life. How satisfied are you right now with the following areas of your life? Please indicate for each area your level of satisfaction: If you are completely dissatisfied use the value “0”, if you are completely satisfied use the value “10”. If you are partly satisfied / partly dissatisfied, use a value in between. Please show list 59. TNZ = does not apply.

Q66 HH=1

Q66 How satisfied are you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0 = Completely dissatisfied</th>
<th>10 = Completely satisfied</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q66;PZUF01 plh0171 Satisfaction With Health
Q66;PZUF20 plh0172 Satisfaction With Sleep

with your health?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0 = Completely dissatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 = Completely satisfied

No Answer -1

Does not apply -2

Q66;PZUF02 plh0173 Satisfaction With Work

with your work (if employed)?

with your household income?
SOEP Innovation Sample

Questionnaire 2014

0 = Completely dissatisfied
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 = Completely satisfied

No answer

Q66:PZUF04  p  plh0175  Satisfaction With Household Income
with your personal income (if employed)?

0 = Completely dissatisfied
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 = Completely satisfied

No Answer

Q66:PZUF05  p  plh0161  Satisfaction With Personal Income

Q66:PZUF07  p  plh0177  Satisfaction With Dwelling

Q66:PZUF08  p  plh0178  Satisfaction With Amount Of Leisure Time

Q66:PZUF13  p  plh0180  Satisfaction With Family Life

SOEP Survey Papers 520
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**Q67** Thinking back on the last four weeks, please state how often you have experienced each of the following feelings very rarely, rarely, occasionally, often, or very often. How often have you felt...

*Please show list 60!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>angry?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worried?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sad?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q67.PGEF1 p plh0184 Frequency Of Being Angry In The Last 4 Weeks
Q67.PGEF2 p plh0185 Frequency Of Being Worried In The Last 4 Weeks
Q67.PGEF3 p plh0186 Frequency Of Being Happy In The Last 4 Weeks
Q67.PGEF4 p plh0187 Frequency Of Being Sad In The Last 4 Weeks

**Q2:SAMPLE=4**

**Q671** Randomized allocation to one of two groups

1 1
2 2

**Q2:SAMPLE=4 & Q661:SPLITOECD=2**

**Q68** For the following questions you are asked to indicate how you felt yesterday. Here 0 means that you did not feel this feeling at all, while 10 means that you felt this yesterday the whole day. I will now read out a list of feelings to you, which you could have felt yesterday.

*Please show list 68!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How about feeling happy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How about feeling worried?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How about feeling down/depressed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q68:OECDAFF1 inno oecdaff1 Felt happy day before (Split 2)
Q68:OECDAFF2 inno oecdaff2 Felt worried day before (Split 2)
Q68:OECDAFF3 inno oecdaff3 Felt depressed day before (Split 2)

**Q69** If you think about the future: Are you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>optimistic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rather optimistic than pessimistic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rather pessimistic than optimistic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pessimistic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q69:ppol5 p plh0244 Attitude Towards Future
**Q70** How do you evaluate yourself: Are you in general a more risk-taking (risk-prone) person or do you try to avoid risks (risk-averse)?

*Please tick a box on the scale, where the value 0 means “risk averse” and the value 10 means “fully prepared to take risks” (risk-prone). You can use the values in between to make your estimate.*

*Please show list 70!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0 risk averse</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10 fully prepared to take risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Q70:PRISK  p  plh0204  Personal Willingness To Take Risks

**Q71** One can evaluate different areas in a different way. How do you evaluate your attitude towards risk regarding the following areas?

*How is it*

*Please tick a box on the scale, where the value 0 means “risk averse” and the value 10 means “fully prepared to take risks” (risk-prone). You can use the values in between to make your estimate.*

*List 70 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0 risk averse</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10 fully prepared to take risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

while driving a car?  
regarding financial investments?  
in leisure time and sport?  
regarding your career prospects?  
with your health?  
about confidence regarding foreign people?

Q71:PRISK2  p  plh0197  Willingness To Take Risks While Driving  
Q71:PRISK3  p  plh0198  Willingness To Take Risks In Financial Matters  
Q71:PRISK4  p  plh0199  Willingness To Take Risks In Leisure And Sports  
Q71:PRISK5  p  plh0200  Willingness To Take Risks In Occupation  
Q71:PRISK6  p  plh0201  Willingness To Take Health Risks  
Q71:PRISK7  p  plh0202  Willingness To Take Risks In Trusting Other People
Q72  How often do you usually play lottery?
At least once a week  1
At least once to two times a month  2
only a few times a year  3
More rarely respectively I do not play lotto  4
No answer -1

Q73  How much money did you spend on lottery tickets within the last month?
If you do not know the sum in detail, please estimate.
in Euro last month

Q75  Do you usually play by yourself or together with others?
Alone  1
Together with others  2
Both  3
No answer -1

Q76  Have you ever won a lottery prize of more than 1,000 euros (or the equivalent in earlier times in DM or Ostmark)?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer -1

Q77  In the following, I read out several statements. Please respond to each statement how much you agree with it, on a scale ranging from 7 = “I fully agree” to 0 = I don’t agree at all.”
Please answer using the following scale from 0 to 7, where 0 means “I do not agree at all” and 7 means “I completely agree”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “0” and “7”. Show list 77A!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I’m often bored of my everyday life.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life is mostly controlled by fate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I often dream how it would be like to win a large amount of money in the lottery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I often indulge in daydreams about a positive future for myself</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The self-made person is likely to be more ethical than the person born to wealth</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If one works hard enough one is likely to make a good life for oneself</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I think my daily job is much more interesting than those of others</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In order to get along in life, it is good to have luck on your side</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q78: Generally speaking, how much are you interested in politics? A lot, heavily, not so much interested, or not interested at all?

- Very interested: 1
- Moderately interested: 2
- Not so interested: 3
- Completely disinterested: 4
- No answer: -1

Q78:ppol1 p plh0007 Political Interests
Q79 A lot of people in Germany lean towards a certain party for a longer time, although they vote from time to time for another party. What about you: Do you lean towards a certain party in Germany?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q79:PPOL2 p plh0011 Supports Political Party

Q79:PPOL2=1

Q80 Which party do you lean toward?
SPD 1
CDU 2
CSU 3
FDP 4
Bündnis 90/Die Grünen 5
Die Linke 6
Piratenpartei 26
Alternative für Deutschland 27
NPD, Republicans, Die Rechte 7
Others, namely ... 8
No answer -1
Q80:ppol3 p plh0012 Political Party Preference

Q81 In politics people sometimes talk of left and right. Where would you place yourself on a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means the left and 10 means the right?
Please answer according to the following scale. 0 means far left and 10 means far right.
Please show list 81!
0 far left 0
1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 far right 10
Q81:PPOL6 p plh0004 Political Attitude
**Q8201** I will now read out a series of statements. For each statement, please tell me whether you strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree nor disagree, agree, or strongly disagree.

*Please show list 82!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completely disagree</th>
<th>Rather disagree</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree</th>
<th>Rather agree</th>
<th>Completely agree</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taxes on those with high incomes in Germany should be increased.**

**Financial help to those with low incomes in Germany should be increased.**

**Q8201:UMV11** inno umv11 Persons with high income should be taxed more.

**Q8201:UMV12** inno umv12 Persons with low income should prospectively receive larger financial help.

**Q8202** Just in your opinion, if a working-age person's income is low in Germany, which is most often the reason - lack of effort on his or her part, circumstances beyond his or her control, or both?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lack of effort</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circumstances beyond his/her control</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q8202;umv2** inno umv2 Reason for low income

**Q8203** Just in your opinion, if a working-age person’s income is high in Germany, which is most often the reason - strong effort on his or her part, circumstances beyond his or her control, or both?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strong Effort</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circumstances beyond his/her control</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q8203;umv3** inno umv3 Reason for high income

**Q2:SAMPLE=1,2**

**Q830** People react very differently in dealing with others. I will read out a series of statements in which different situations are described. Please specify how much each statement applies to you. If you have not experienced a situation, please reply the way you would react according to your expectation.
Q2:SAMPLE=1,2

**Q83** To begin with it is about situations which result in others advantage and your disadvantage, because you were penalized, exploited or treated unfair. To what extent do you agree with the following statements?

*Please answer using the following scale from 0 to 5, where 0 means “totally disagree” and 5 means “totally agree”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “0” and “5”. Please show list 83!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>totally disagree</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>totally agree</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It makes me angry when others are undeservingly better off than me.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It worries me when I have to work hard for things that come easily to others.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q83:VORNAA1  inno  ivornaa01  Anger: Other people are undeservedly better off than me.
Q83:VORNAA2  inno  ivornaa02  Anger: Other people reach objectives without any great effort.

Q2:SAMPLE=1,2

**Q84** Now it’s about situations, in which you observe or experience, that someone else is disadvantaged, exploited or treated unfair, without yourself taking part. Please state to what extent each statement applies for you.

*Please answer using the following scale from 0 to 5, where 0 means “totally disagree” and 5 means “totally agree”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “0” and “5”. List 83 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>totally disagree</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>totally agree</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I get upset when someone is undeservingly worse off than others.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It worries me when someone has to work hard for things that come easily to others.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q84:VORNAB1  inno  ivornab01  Outrage: Someone is undeservedly worse off than me.
Q84:VORNAB2  inno  ivornab02  Outrage: Someone reaches objectives only with great effort.

Q2:SAMPLE=1,2

**Q85** And how about situations which result in your advantage and others disadvantage, without you personally penalizing, exploiting or treating someone else unfair? How appropriate are the following statements?

*Please answer using the following scale from 0 to 5, where 0 means “totally disagree” and 5 means “totally agree”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “0” and “5”. List 83 is available!*


Q85:VORNAC1  inno ivornac01  Feelings of guilt: I am undeservedly better off than others.
Q85:VORNAC2  inno ivornac02  Feelings of guilt: I reach objectives without any great effort.

Q2:SAMPLE=1,2
Q86 Finally it is about situations in which you are penalizing, exploiting or treating someone else unfair. Please indicate to what degree you agree with the following statements. Please answer using the following scale from 0 to 5, where 0 means “totally disagree” and 5 means “totally agree”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “0” and “5”. List 83 is available!

Q86:VORNAD1  inno ivornad01  Feelings of guilt: Enriching myself on the expense of others.
Q86:VORNAD2  inno ivornad02  Feelings of guilt: Reaching objectives through trickery

Q861_intro At the following pages you will see on each screen five word formations. In each row is always just one real German word which you should know. If you find it, please point on it; You have to touch the screen at the appropriate area. If you do not know any of the words at a page, please guess. Work at your own pace; you have as much time as you want. Please show the interviewee, if necessary, how he can activate the word of his choice and how to get to the next page using “>”. Please turn the screen that way, so the interviewee can answer the questions in person and unobserved.

Should the participation in this test be impossible for important reasons (e.g. language problems), you can stop this test here.

Start test
Do not conduct test, because: 2
Q861_intro:WORTTEST  cognit f025  Start Word Test?
[Do not conduct test, because:]
Q861:WORTTEST=1

What is the right word?

In this example the right word is “Bein”. Please select it and page forward!

1
2
3
4 [right]
5

T861;f02501  cognit  f025item1ex  Word Test Item 1 (Example)

Q861:WORTTEST=1

T861_1  What is the right word?

1 [wrong]
2 [right]
3 [wrong]
4 [wrong]
5 [wrong]

T861_1;f02502  cognit  f025item2  Word Test Item 2

Q861:WORTTEST=1

T861_2  What is the right word?

1 [wrong]
2 [right]
3 [wrong]
4 [wrong]
5 [wrong]

T861_2;f02503  cognit  f025item3  Word Test Item 3

Q861:WORTTEST=1

T861_3  What is the right word?

1 [right]
2 [wrong]
3 [wrong]
4 [wrong]
5 [wrong]

T861_3;f02504  cognit  f025item4  Word Test Item 4

Q861:WORTTEST=1

T861_4  What is the right word?

1 [wrong]
2 [wrong]
3 [wrong]
4 [wrong]
5 [right]

T861_4;f02505  cognit  f025item5  Word Test Item 5
What is the right word?


T861_5;f02506  cogit  f025item6  Word Test Item 6

What is the right word?


T861_6;f02507  cogit  f025item7  Word Test Item 7

What is the right word?


T861_7;f02508  cogit  f025item8  Word Test Item 8

What is the right word?


T861_8;f02509  cogit  f025item9  Word Test Item 9

What is the right word?


T861_9;f02510  cogit  f025item10  Word Test Item 10
What is the right word?

1. [right] 1
2. [wrong] 2
3. [wrong] 3
4. [wrong] 4
5. [wrong] 5

T861_10;f02511  Word Test Item 11

What is the right word?

1. [wrong] 1
2. [wrong] 2
3. [right] 3
4. [wrong] 4
5. [wrong] 5

T861_11;f02512  Word Test Item 12

What is the right word?

1. [wrong] 1
2. [wrong] 2
3. [right] 3
4. [wrong] 4
5. [wrong] 5

T861_12;f02513  Word Test Item 13

What is the right word?

1. [wrong] 1
2. [right] 2
3. [wrong] 3
4. [wrong] 4
5. [wrong] 5

T861_13;f02514  Word Test Item 14

What is the right word?

1. [wrong] 1
2. [wrong] 2
3. [right] 4
4. [wrong] 5

T861_14;f02515  Word Test Item 15
Q861: WORTTEST=1

**T861_15** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[right] 5

T861_15;f02516  cogit  f025item16  Word Test Item 16

Q861: WORTTEST=1

**T861_16** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[right] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_16;f02517  cogit  f025item17  Word Test Item 17

Q861: WORTTEST=1

**T861_17** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[right] 5

T861_17;f02518  cogit  f025item18  Word Test Item 18

Q861: WORTTEST=1

**T861_18** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[right] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_18;f02519  cogit  f025item19  Word Test Item 19

Q861: WORTTEST=1

**T861_19** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[right] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_19;f02520  cogit  f025item20  Word Test Item 20
Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_20** What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[right] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_20;f02521  cognit  f025item21  Word Test Item 21

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_21** What is the right word?
[right] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_21;f02522  cognit  f025item22  Word Test Item 22

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_22** What is the right word?
[right] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_22;f02523  cognit  f025item23  Word Test Item 23

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_23** What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[right] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_23;f02524  cognit  f025item24  Word Test Item 24

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_24** What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[right] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_24;f02525  cognit  f025item25  Word Test Item 25
Q861:WORTTEST=1
T861_25  What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[right] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_25;f02526  cognit f025item26  Word Test Item 26

Q861:WORTTEST=1
T861_26  What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[right] 5
T861_26;f02527  cognit f025item27  Word Test Item 27

Q861:WORTTEST=1
T861_27  What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[right] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_27;f02528  cognit f025item28  Word Test Item 28

Q861:WORTTEST=1
T861_28  What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[right] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_28;f02529  cognit f025item29  Word Test Item 29

Q861:WORTTEST=1
T861_29  What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[right] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T861_29;f02530  cognit f025item30  Word Test Item 30
Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_30** What is the right word?

[correct] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_30;f02531  cognit  f025item31  Word Test Item 31

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_31** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[correct] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_31;f02532  cognit  f025item32  Word Test Item 32

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_32** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[correct] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_32;f02533  cognit  f025item33  Word Test Item 33

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_33** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[correct] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5

T861_33;f02534  cognit  f025item34  Word Test Item 34

Q861:WORTTEST=1

**T861_34** What is the right word?

[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[wrong] 4
[correct] 5

T861_34;f02535  cognit  f025item35  Word Test Item 35
Q861:WORTTEST=1
T8611_35 What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[right] 3
[wrong] 4
[wrong] 5
T8611_35;f02536 cognit f025item36 Word Test Item 36

Q861:WORTTEST=1
T8611_36 What is the right word?
[wrong] 1
[wrong] 2
[wrong] 3
[right] 4
[wrong] 5
T8611_36;f02537 cognit f025item37 Word Test Item 37

Q861:WORTTEST=1
T8612 Among 36 words you recognized x words right.
Please turn the screen. The following entries are undertaken by the interviewer!
T8612;f025richtig cognit f025r Sum Of Correct Words

Q862_intro We have prepared a little test for you, which is called “Signs and numbers”. This exercise you can practice before. Please consider this row
Turn the laptop that way, so the interviewee can also look at the screen.
In this exercise there is for each number for 1 to 9 a certain sign assigned (see row above). The task is to type the right numbers for each sign, and moreover as fast as possible.
Should the participation in this test be impossible for important reasons (e.g. visual impairment), you can stop this test here.
start test
Do not conduct test, because

Q862_ZZSTART=1
Q862_zB Here we have an example for a solution: <row of signs> <row of numbers> <task row of signs> <solution row of numbers>

Q862_ZZSTART=1
Q862_intro2 Please show the interviewee, how the numerical entry works with the keys from 1 to 9 and one can forward the page using the enter key.

(Regarding our attempts we could yield the fastest result by using the left hand for typing in the numbers and the right hand for using the enter key.)

Please observe the whole process, so you can help in case of problems with the entry. Should this occur, please take a note after the test!

In no case influence the interviewee regarding the recognition of signs.
Please hand over the laptop to the interviewee now.
You can now get familiar with the test with the help of some examples.

Q862:ZSTART=1

What number belongs to that sign? Sign: Number:
Entry number and then speedy to the next page!

1 2
3 4
5 6
7 8
9

Thank you, that was an example. Now the real task follows. You have 1 1/2 minutes. Can we start?
The test is constructed that way, so the interviewee can type in the numbers in person.
Should this not be possible for any reasons, the entry can be maid by the interviewer as an exception.
The test than changes to the effect, that the interviewee has to tell the interviewer the number and
the interviewer types in.
Can we start?
Yes, start (respondent types him-/herself) 1
Yes start (Interviewer types in as an exception) 2

What number belongs to that sign? Sign: Number:
Entry number and then speedy to the next page!

1 2
3 4
5 6
7 8
9

Q8624:z cognit f099item1 Signs And Numbers Item 1
Q8624:z cognit f099item2 Signs And Numbers Item 2
Q8624:z cognit f099item3 Signs And Numbers Item 3
Q8624:z cognit f099item4 Signs And Numbers Item 4
Q8624:z cognit f099item5 Signs And Numbers Item 5
Q8624:z cognit f099item6 Signs And Numbers Item 6
Q8624:z cognit f099item7 Signs And Numbers Item 7
Q8624:z cognit f099item8 Signs And Numbers Item 8
Q8624:z cognit f099item9 Signs And Numbers Item 9
Q8624:z cognit f099item10 Signs And Numbers Item 10
Q8624:z cognit f099item11 Signs And Numbers Item 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q8624;f099_x</th>
<th>cognit f099item12</th>
<th>Signs And Numbers Item 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item13</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item14</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item15</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item16</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item17</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item18</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item19</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item20</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item21</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item22</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item23</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item24</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item25</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item26</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item27</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item28</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item29</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item30</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item31</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item32</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item33</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item34</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item35</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item36</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item37</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item38</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item39</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item40</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item41</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item42</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item43</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item44</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item45</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item46</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item47</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item48</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item49</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item50</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item51</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item52</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item53</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item54</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item55</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item56</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item57</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item58</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item59</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item60</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item61</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item62</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item63</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item64</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item65</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item66</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8624;f099_x</td>
<td>cognit f099item67</td>
<td>Signs And Numbers Item 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 90 seconds are expired.

You have typed in totally ... signs, among ... were right.

Thank you very much, the tests are finished now.

For the further survey the interviewer takes over the entry again.

Q1:

Q88 Do you have German citizenship?

Yes  1
No  2
No answer -1

Q88,psta1 p plj0014 German Nationality
Q88,psta1 pgen pgnation Citizenship :: nationality
Q88: PSTA1=2

Q89: What is your country of citizenship?

Q89; ppnat  p  plj0025  Nationality
Q89; ppnat  pgen  pgnation  Citizenship - nationality

Q1: Lela=2

Q90: What is your family status?

Please show list go!
Married, living together 1
Registered same-sex partnership 6
Married, living permanently separated 2
Registered same-sex partnership (eingetragene gleichgeschlechtliche Partnerschaft), living separately 7
Single 3
Divorced / registered same-sex partnership annulled 4
Widowed / life partner from registered same-sex partnership deceased 5
No answer -1

Q90; pfamst  p  pld0131  Marital Status
Q90; pfamst  pgen  pgfamstd  Marital status in survey year

Q90: PFAMST=2,3,4,5, -1

Q91: Are you in a serious/permanent relationship?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q91; pp1  p  pld0132  Currently Have Steady Partner

Q91: PP1=1

Q93: Does your partner live in this household?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q93; pp2  p  pld0133  Partner Lives In Household

Q93: PP2=1

Q92: Please state the first name of your partner.
Please type in the name of your partner correctly and do not go on with 2 times enter

Enter first name: 

Q92: PPNAM  pgen  pgpartnr  Person ID number of partner
Q1: Lela=1

**Q94** Were you born in Germany?
This refers to Germany or the Federal Republic of Germany or the German Democratic Republic in the national borders at the time of your birth.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q94; LSTA1=1

**Q95** What country were you born in?
Please enter the current name!

Q95; Lsta2

**Q96** When did you move to Germany?
Year:

Q96; LZUG01

**Q97** Do you have German citizenship?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q97; LSTA1a

**Q98** What is your country of citizenship?

Q98; lpnat

**Q99** Have you had German citizenship since your birth, or did you acquire German citizenship later?
Since birth 1
At a later date 2
No answer -1
In the following, it is about partnership and marriage. The questions are always asked in terms of the relationship, regardless of whether you got married in this relationship or not. Whether you have been married in the particular relationship or not will be clarified in subsequent questions. The questions are about both, the current relationship, as well about former relationships. We begin with the current relationship and then ask you retrospectively about the steady relationships you had before. Concerning the previous relations, we speak of a steady relationship if it lasted six months or longer.

**Q101** Are you in a serious/permanent relationship?

- Yes
- No
- No answer

**Q102** Please state the first name of your partner.

*Please enter the name of your partner correctly and do not go further with just pressing “enter” two times (the name will reappear in some questions).*

Enter first name:

**Q103** Since when have you been in a relationship with <first name>?

since year:

**Q104** Does your partner live in this household?

- Yes
- No
- No answer

**Q105** When did you move in together with <first name>?

*It refers to the year of the first shared home.*

since year:
**Q106** Did you ever live with <first name> before?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1

Q106;ppleba  bio  l0638  Lived Together Before

Q106:PLEBA=1

**Q107** In what year did you give up the shared dwelling, or when did you or your partner move out?

Year:

Q107:PPLEBJA  bio  l0639  Partner Moved Out (Year)

Q101:PP1A=1

**Q108** Are you married to <first name>/your partner or are you living in a same-sex civil union?

Yes, I am married with this partner  1
Yes, I live with this partner in a registered same-sex partnership  2
No  3
No answer  -1

Q108;pehe1a  bio  l0640  Married

Q108:PEHE1A=1,2

**Q109** When did you enter into the <marriage> <civil union>?

Year

Q109:PEHE2A  bio  l0641  Marriage (Year)

**Q110** Now it comes to the relationship before your current relationship. Did you have a committed relationship before your current one?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1

Q110;pp1bcd  bio  l0642  Former Relationship [B]
Q110;pp1bcd  bio  l0654  Former Relationship [C]
Q110;pp1bcd  bio  l0667  Former Relationship [D]

Q110:PP1B/C/D=1

**Q111** What year did that relationship start?

Year

Q111:PPJBCD  bio  l0643  Former Relationship [B] Since (Year)
Q111:PPJBCD  bio  l0655  Former Relationship [C] Since (Year)
Q111:PPJBCD  bio  l0668  Former Relationship [D] Since (Year)
Q110:PP1B/C/D=1

Q112 And what year did that relationship end?

Year

Q112:PPEND1BCD bio I0644 Former Relationship [B] Ended In (Year)
Q112:PPEND1BCD bio I0656 Former Relationship [C] Ended In (Year)
Q112:PPEND1BCD bio I0669 Former Relationship [D] Ended In (Year)

Q110:PP1B/C/D=1

Q113 How did that relationship end?

Separation 1
Death 2
No answer -1

Q113:ppend2bcd bio I0645 Former Relationship [B] Reason For End
Q113:ppend2bcd bio I0657 Former Relationship [C] Reason For End
Q113:ppend2bcd bio I0670 Former Relationship [D] Reason For End

Q110:PP1B/C/D=1

Q114 Did you live with that partner?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q114:ppleb1bcd bio I0646 Lives Together With Partner [B]
Q114:ppleb1bcd bio I0658 Lives Together With Partner [C]
Q114:ppleb1bcd bio I0671 Lives Together With Partner [D]

Q110:PPLEB1B/C/D=1

Q115 When did you move in with that partner?

Year

Q115:PPLEB2BCD bio I0647 Moved Together [B] (Year)
Q115:PPLEB2BCD bio I0660 Moved Together [C] (Year)
Q115:PPLEB2BCD bio I0672 Moved Together [D] (Year)

Q114:PPLEB1B/C/D=1 & Q113:PPEND2B/C/D=1

Q116 When did you give up your shared dwelling, or when did you or your partner move out?

Year

Q116:PPLEB3BCD bio I0648 Partner Moved Out [B] (Year)
Q116:PPLEB3BCD bio I0661 Partner Moved Out [C] (Year)
Q116:PPLEB3BCD bio I0673 Partner Moved Out [D] (Year)

Does not apply, living still together despite separation 1

Q116:PPLEB4BCD bio I0649 Live Together Despite Of Separation [B]
Q116:PPLEB4BCD bio I0662 Live Together Despite Of Separation [C]
Q116:PPLEB4BCD bio I0674 Live Together Despite Of Separation [D]
Q110:PP1B/C/D=1

Q117 Did you marry that partner or did you live in a civil union?

Yes, I was married with this partner 1
Yes, I lived with this partner in a registered same-sex partnership 2
No 3
No answer -1

Q117;pehe1bcd  bio  l0650 Married Partner [B]
Q117;pehe1bcd  bio  l0663 Married Partner [C]
Q117;pehe1bcd  bio  l0675 Married Partner [D]

Q117:PEHE1B/C/D=1,2

Q118 When did you enter into the marriage/civil union?

Year

Q118:PEHE2BCD  bio  l0651 Marriage [B] (Year)
Q118:PEHE2BCD  bio  l0664 Marriage [C] (Year)
Q118:PEHE2BCD  bio  l0676 Marriage [D] (Year)

Q117:PEHE1B/C/D=1,2 & Q113:PPEND2B/C/D=1,-1

Q119 When did you repeal this marriage/civil union?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q119;pehe3bcd  bio  l0652 Divorced [B]
Q119;pehe3bcd  bio  l0665 Divorced [C]
Q119;pehe3bcd  bio  l0677 Divorced [D]

Q119:PEHE3B/C/D=1

Q120 When did you repeal this marriage/civil union?

Year

Q120:PEHE4BCD  bio  l0653 Divorced [B] (Year)
Q120:PEHE4BCD  bio  l0666 Divorced [C] (Year)
Q120:PEHE4BCD  bio  l0678 Divorced [D] (Year)

(Q108:PEHE1A=3,-1 & Q117:PEHE1B/C/D=3,-1) | (Q101:PP1A=2,-1 & Q117:PEHE1B/C/D=3,1)

Q121 Have you ever been married to or lived in a civil union with someone you have not mentioned so far?

Yes, I was married before 1
Yes, I lived in a same-sex civil union before 2
No 3
No answer -1

Q121;pehe1e  bio  l0679 Other Marriage [E]
Q121:PEHE1E=1,2
Q122 When did you enter into the <marriage> <civil union>?
Year
Q122:PEHE2E bio l0641 Marriage (Year)

Q121:PEHE1E=1,2
Q123 Are you still married to/ registered in civil union with that person?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q123:pehe5e bio l0681 Still In Other Marriage [E]

Q123:PEHE5E=2
Q124 When did that marriage end?
Year
Q124:PEHE6E bio l0682 Divorced [E] (Year)

Q123:PEHE5E=2
Q125 How did that marriage/civil union end?
by divorce / dissolution 1
by death 2
No answer -1
Q125:pehe7e bio l0683 Divorced [E] (Reason)

Q1:Lela=1
Q126 Do you or did you have any siblings? If yes, please state the number.
Yes, in fact ... sisters
Yes, in fact ... brothers
Q126:LEGESCH3 bio l0062 Number of brothers
Q126:LEGESCH3 bioparen numb Number of brothers
Q126:LEGESCH2 bio l0063 Number of sisters
Q126:LEGESCH2 bioparen nums Number of sisters
No 1
Q126:LEGESCH1 bio l0061 Siblings yes/no
Q126:LEGESCH1 bioparen geschw Siblings yes/no

Q126:LEGESCH3 LEGESCH2=Schwestern/Brüder
Q127 Is one among them your twin sister or twin brother?
Yes, identical 1
Yes, my dizygotic twin sister 1
Yes, my dizygotic twin brother 1
No 1
No Answer 1
Q127:LEGESCH5 bio l0600 Twin Sister/Brother: Identical
Q127:LEGESCH6 bio l0601 Twin Sister: Non-Identical
Q127:LEGESCH7 bio l0602 Twin Brother: Non-Identical
Q127:LEGESCH7 bioparen twin Twin sister/brother
Q127:LEGESCH8 bio l0603 No Twin Sister/Brother
Q127:LEGESCHKA bio l0065 Siblings: Item Nonresponse
**Q1.28** How many of your first 15 years in life did you live with the following persons?

*Please show list 128!*

Adoptive parents count like biological parents! Please round to full years!

*Sum has to be 15 years*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With both of your (biological) parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your mother (living without a new companion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your mother and her (new) companion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your father and his (new) companion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your father (living without a new companion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With other relatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With foster parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In a children’s home ... years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH03</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Bio. Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH03</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living1 No. Of Years Living With Bio. Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH04</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Single Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH04</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living2 No. Of Years Living With Single Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH05</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Mother And Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH05</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living3 No. Of Years Living With Single Mother And Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH06</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Single Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH06</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living4 No. Of Years Living With Single Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH07</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Single Father And Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH07</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living5 No. Of Years Living With Single Father And Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH08</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Other Relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH08</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living6 No. Of Years Living With Other Relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH09</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living With Foster Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH09</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living7 No. Of Years Living With Foster Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH10</td>
<td>bio</td>
<td>No. Of Years Living In Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q128:LKH10</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>living8 No. Of Years Living In Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q129** Where did you live before German reunification, i.e. before 1989?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In East Germany, including East-berlin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In West Germany, including West-Berlin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In another country</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q130** Do you have another home in which you yourself reside or spend your vacation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q5:LGEB LGEBMO<1989**

**Q129;lwied** Place Of Res. Before Reunification

**Q130;l2wohn1** Second Home
Q130: L2WOHN1 = 1

Q131: Do you have another home in which you yourself reside or spend your vacation? Which house/flat is your primary domicile?
- This one
- The other one
- They’re approximately equal
- No answer

Q131; L2wohn3 bio l0283 Use Of Home

Q133: Are there more children living in your household who are born later than 1998?
- Yes
- No
- No answer

Q133; hkind h hlk0044 Children Under 16 Yr In Household

Q134: Please tell us for each of those children name, year of birth and sex.

Please mention every child separately, starting with the oldest born after 1998, ending with the youngest.

first name: ____________________________
Year of birth: ____________________________

Q134: HKGEBX bioage birthy childs year of birth

Sex
- male
- female

Q134: HKSEXX bioage sex sex

Q134_2: Further child existing?
- Yes
- No

Q136: In which month of the year <year> <first name> was born?

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Q136; hkmox bioage birthm childs month of birth
**Q137** Are you the main caring person of <name>, meaning you can tell us best about the child?

*Important advice for the interviewer: Normally the biological or social mother should answer the following questions about the child. Does the mother not live in the household, or is for other reasons the biological or social father or another person the main caring person, should this person answer the following questions.*

Answer questions on the child  1  
Skip questions on the child   2  
No answer  -1

**Q138** In which week of pregnancy is <name> born?

In week: ____________________

Q138: AWOCH  bioage  birthpw  pregnancy week of birth

**Q139A** What was <first name>’s height at the time of birth?

Body height in cm: ____________________

Q139A: AGRO  bioage  height  height of child at birth in cm

**Q139B** How was the head circumference of <first name> at the time of birth?

Head circumference in cm: ____________________

Q139B: AKOP  bioage  circum  head circumference at birth of the child in cm

**Q139C** What was <first name>’s weight at time of birth?

Weight at birth in grams: ____________________

Q139C: AGEW  bioage  weightb  weight of child at birth in grams

**Q142** After birth everyone gets a booklet for children’s examinations for preventive medical check-ups like „U2“, „U3“, etc. What was the last undertaken examination?

- U1  1  
- U2  2  
- U3  3  
- U4  4  
- U5  5  
- U6  6  
- U7  7  
- U8  8  
- U9  9  
- Not undergone any of these examinations  10  
- No answer  -1

Q142, aunt  bioage  lstmedex  last medical examination
**Q143** Did this examination or another one reveal any indication for delay, complications or disabilities?

- Yes, in one of the U-screenings 1
- Yes, in another check-up 2
- No 3
- No answer -1

Q143:astor bioage disord child has confirmed disorders

Q143:ASTOR=1,2

**Q144** Which of the following developmental delays, disorders, or disabilities <first name> has been diagnosed with?

*Show list 144!*

*Multiple answers possible.*

- Sensory impairment: vision and hearing 1
- Motor impairment: grasping, crawling, walking 1
- Neurological impairment: cramps and similar conditions 1
- Linguistic impairment: articulation, language learning disorder 1
- Regulation: inconsolable crying, long-term sleeping or eating disorder 1
- Chronic illness 1
- Physical disability 1
- Mental disability 1
- Other 1
- None of these 1
- No Answer 1

Q144:ASTOR1 bioage disord1 Disorder: Perception
Q144:ASTOR2 bioage disord2 Disorder: Motor Skills
Q144:ASTOR3 bioage disord3 Disorder: Neurological Disorder
Q144:ASTOR4 bioage disord4 Disorder: Language
Q144:ASTOR5 bioage disord5 Disorder: Regulation
Q144:ASTOR6 bioage disord6 Disorder: Chronic Illness
Q144:ASTOR7 bioage disord7 Disorder: Physical Handicap
Q144:ASTOR8 bioage disord8 Disorder: Mental Handicap
Q144:ASTOR9 bioage disord9 Disorder: Other
Q144:ASTOR10 bioage disordno symptoms of disorders

**Q145** Does <name> attend a care giving facility, notably a crèche, kindergarten or a nursery?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q145:ain bioage1 cared for in creche/day nursery
Q145:AEIN1 = „Ja”

Q146 And how long does <name> attend this care giving facility normally?
real hours per day: 
Q146:AEIN15 bioage care1h cared for in creche/day nursery (in h/day)

Q147 Are there also other people (none household members) who are regularly involved in taking care of the child?

Yes, a day nanny outside of the household 1
Yes, a paid childcare provider comes to our home 1
Yes, relatives 1
Yes, friends, acquaintances, neighbors 1
No 1
No Answer 1

Q147:ABET5 bioage care2 cared for in family day care
Q147:ABET3 bioage care3 cared for by babysitter
Q147:ABET1 bioage care4 cared for by relatives
Q147:ABET2 bioage care5 cared for by friends or neighbors
Q147:ABET4 bioage care6 no use of temporary care/ cared for solely by respondent

Q148 Now we ask you about <first name> Is <first name> currently attending a childcare facility, that is, nursery school, kindergarten, pre-school, or daycare?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q148:BEIN1 X1 = „Ja”
Q149 And how many hours does <first name> usually spend at this childcare facility? Please specify the actual hours per day.
Actual hours per day: 
Q149:BEIN15 bioage care1h cared for in creche/day nursery (in h/day)

Q150 Are there also other people (none household members) who are regularly involved in taking care of the child? Multiple answers possible.

Yes, a day nanny outside of the household 1
Yes, a paid childcare provider comes to our home 1
Yes, relatives 1
Yes, friends, acquaintances, neighbors 1
No 1
No Answer 1

Q150:BBET5 bioage care2 cared for in family day care
Q150:BBET3 bioage care3 cared for by babysitter
Q150:BBET1 bioage care4 cared for by relatives
Q150:BBET2 bioage care5 cared for by friends or neighbors
Q150:BBET4 bioage care6 no use of temporary care/ cared for solely by respondent
Q151 What is <first name>’s current weight?
weight in kilogram: __________
Q151:BG EW bioage weight child’s weight in kg

Q152 What is <first name>’s current height?
body height in cm: __________
Q152:BG RO bioage height height of child at birth in cm

Q153 Is <name> in any way limited or inhibited to do things which most children at the same age can do?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q153:bstor bioage ill 0 child is restricted in abilities

Q154 Has <first name> been diagnosed by a doctor as having any of the following diseases or impairments?
Show list 154!
Multiple answers possible.

- Asthma 1
- Chronic bronchitis 1
- Spastic/acute bronchitis 1
- Pseudocroup / Croup Syndrome 1
- Middle ear inflammation 1
- Hay fever 1
- Neurodermatitis 1
- Vision impairment such as lazy eye 1
- Hearing impairment 1
- Nutritional Disorders 1
- Impairment of the motor or musculoskeletal system 1
- Other impairments or disorders 1
- No, none of the above 1
- No Answer 1

Q154:BSTOR1 bioage ill 11 asthma
Q154:BSTOR2 bioage ill 12 chronic bronchitis
Q154:BSTOR3 bioage ill 13 spastic / acute bronchitis
Q154:BSTOR4 bioage ill 14 pseudocroup / croup syndrome
Q154:BSTOR5 bioage ill 15 middle ear inflammation
Q154:BSTOR6 bioage ill 16 hay fever
Q154:BSTOR7 bioage ill 17 neurodermatitis
Q154:BSTOR8 bioage ill 18 vision impairment
Q154:BSTOR9 bioage ill 19 hearing impairment
Q154:BSTOR10 bioage ill 20 nutritional disorders
Q154:BSTOR11 bioage ill 21 motor impairment
Q154:BSTOR12 bioage ill 22 other impairments or disorders
Q154:BSTOR14 bioage illno no disease / disorder
Q154:BSTORKA bioage disordno symptoms of disorders

Other impairments or disabilities (please state): __________
Q155a  Below I will read out some statements. Please tell me to which extent these statements apply to <name>. Please consider for your answer the behaviour of the child within the last six months. My child

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Show list 155!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>is considerate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is restless, hyperactive, can’t sit still for a long time</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>likes to share with other children (candy, toys, crayons, etc.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>often has rage attacks, is short-tempered</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is a loner, usually plays alone</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is helpful when others are hurt, sick, sad</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is always fidgety</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>often quarrels with other children or picks on them</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q155a:BVER01  bioage  behav1  child is considerate
Q155a:BVER02  bioage  behav2  child is restless, hyperactive, can’t sit still
Q155a:BVER03  bioage  behav3  child shares with other children
Q155a:BVER04  bioage  behav4  child often has fits of anger, quick-tempered
Q155a:BVER05  bioage  behav5  child is a loner, usually plays alone
Q155a:BVER06  bioage  behav6  child is helpful when others are hurt, sick, sad
Q155a:BVER07  bioage  behav7  child is fidgety
Q155a:BVER08  bioage  behav8  child argues with or bullies others

Q155b  Please consider for your answer the behaviour of the child within the last six months. My child...

Continuation. List 155 is available!
1. Absolutely does not apply  
2 3 4 5 6 7 Fully applies  
No answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>is often unhappy or in low spirits, cries a lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is generally popular with other children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is easily distracted, unfocused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is nervous or clingy in new situations; quickly loses self-confidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is often teased or picked on by other children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>often helps others, such as parents, teachers, and other children, voluntarily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gets along better with adults than with other children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has a lot of fears; gets scared easily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finishes tasks; is able to concentrate for long periods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q155b:BVER09  bioage  behav9  child is often unhappy, cries easily
Q155b:BVER10  bioage  behav10 child is popular with peers
Q155b:BVER11  bioage  behav11 child is easily distracted, lacks concentration
Q155b:BVER12  bioage  behav12 child is nervous or clingy in new situations
Q155b:BVER13  bioage  behav13 child gets teased or bullied by peers
Q155b:BVER14  bioage  behav14 child frequently offers to help others
Q155b:BVER15  bioage  behav15 child gets along with adults better than with other children
Q155b:BVER16  bioage  behav16 child has a lot of fears, gets scared easily
Q155b:BVER17  bioage  behav17 child completes tasks, can concentrate for an extended period

Q156intro

Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent can see the screen. The respondent should click the responses on the next two pages by himself!
Q156  How would you rate <first name> in comparison to other children of the same age?
My child
The more you make your cross left, the more applies the left trait. The more you make your cross right, the more applies the right trait.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disobedient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>understands quickly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q156:BVERGL1  bioage  char1a  child tends to be shy / outgoing
Q156:BVERGL2  bioage  char2  child tends to be focused / easily distracted
Q156:BVERGL3  bioage  char3  child tends to be obstinate / obedient
Q156:BVERGL4  bioage  char4  child tends to be quick to learn new things / to need more time

Q156:extr
Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent cannot see the screen anymore. The respondent should have the possibility to judge the questions spontaneously, without being influenced by the program.

Q157  Let’s come to <first name>. What school is <first name> currently attending?
Please show list 157!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not attend school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary school, including transitional grades (Förderstufe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary General School (Hauptschule)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate School (Realschule)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Secondary (Gymnasium)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive School (Gesamtschule)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational School (Berufsschule)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q157:CEIN3=7

Q158  Does this school offer a general qualification for university entrance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Q159** disregarding whether or which school `<first name>` attends: Is there special needs education necessary for `<first name>`?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q157**:CEIN3=1,2,3,4,7

**Q160** Does the child usually spend all day at this school?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q160;cein9** bioage schoolallday full-day school

**Q161** Is `<first name>` currently attending a childcare facility, that is, nursery school, preschool, daycare, or creche?

- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

**Q161;cein1** bioage care1 cared for in creche/day nursery

**Q161;CEIN1=„Ja“**

**Q162** And how many hours does `<first name>` usually spend at this childcare facility?

*Please specify the actual hours per day.*

Actual hours per day: 

**Q162;cein1s** bioage care1h cared for in creche/day nursery (in h/day)

**Q163** Or there moreover other people being not part of your household who care about the child regularly?

*Multiple answers possible.*

- Yes, a day nanny outside of the household 1
- Yes, a paid care giving person comes to our home 1
- Yes, relatives 1
- Yes, friends, acquaintance, neighbors 1
- No 1
- No answer 1

**Q163;cbet5** bioage care2 cared for in family day care
**Q163;cbet3** bioage care3 cared for by babysitter
**Q163;cbet1** bioage care4 cared for by relatives
**Q163;cbet2** bioage care5 cared for by friends or neighbors
**Q163;cbet4** bioage care6 no use of temporary care/ cared for solely by respondent
Q164A Below I will read out some statements. Please tell me to which extent these statements apply to <name>. Please consider for your answer the behaviour of the child within the last six months. My child

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Show list 164! Continuation at the next page!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>1 (Absolutely does not apply)</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7 (Fully applies)</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>child is considerate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is restless, hyperactive, can’t sit still for a long time</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child likes to share with other children (candy, toys, crayons, etc.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child often has rage attacks, is short-tempered</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is a loner, usually plays alone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is helpful when others are hurt, sick, sad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is always fidgety</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child often quarrels with other children or picks on them</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q164B Please consider for your answer the behaviour of the child within the last six months.

My child...

Continuation.

List 164 is available
| Q164B.cver09 | bioage | behav9 | child is often unhappy, cries easily |
| Q164B.cver10 | bioage | behav10 | child is popular with peers |
| Q164B.cver11 | bioage | behav11 | child is easily distracted, lacks concentration |
| Q164B.cver12 | bioage | behav12 | child is nervous or clingy in new situations |
| Q164B.cver13 | bioage | behav13 | child gets teased or bullied by peers |
| Q164B.cver14 | bioage | behav14 | child frequently offers to help others |
| Q164B.cver15 | bioage | behav15 | child gets along with adults better than with other children |
| Q164B.cver16 | bioage | behav16 | child has a lot of fears, gets scared easily |
| Q164B.cver17 | bioage | behav17 | child completes tasks, can concentrate for an extended period |

**Q165** What is **<first name>**’s current weight?

weight in kilogram: 

Q165:CGEW  bioage  weight  childs weight in kg
Q166 What is <first name>’s current height?
body height in cm: [ ]
Q166:CGR0 bioage height height of child at birth in cm

Q167 Is <name> in any way limited or inhibited to do things which most children at the same age can do?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q167:ctor bioage ill0 child is restricted in abilities

Q168 Did a doctor discover for <first name> any of the following diseases or complications?
Multiple answers possible!
Show list 180!
Respiratory diseases such as asthma, bronchitis or likewise 1
Middle ear inflammation 1
Neurodermatitis 1
Vision impairment such as lazy eye 1
Nutritional Disorders 1
Impairment of the motor or musculoskeletal system 1
Other complications or disabilities 1
No, none of the above 1
No Answer 1
Q168:CSTOR1 bioage ill10 respiratory disease
Q168:CSTOR2 bioage ill2 middle-ear inflammation
Q168:CSTOR3 bioage ill4 neurodermatitis
Q168:CSTOR4 bioage ill5 vision impairment
Q168:CSTOR5 bioage ill7 nutritional disorders
Q168:CSTOR6 bioage ill8 motor impairment
Q168:CSTOR7 bioage ill9 other impairments or disorders
Q168:CSTOR9 bioage illno no disease / disorder
[Other complications or disabilities], notably: [ ]

Q169intro
Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent can see the screen. The respondent should click the responses on the next two pages by himself!

Q169 How would you compare <first name> to children of the same age? My child
The more you make your cross left, the more applies the left trait. The more you make your cross right, the more applies the right trait.
is rather talkative 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is rather quiet
is messy 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is neat
is good-natured 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is easy irritated
is less interested 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is curious to learn
is self-confident 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is insecure
is withdrawn 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is sociable
is focused 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is easily distracted
is defiant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is obedient
understands quickly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 needs more time
is timidly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 is fearless

Q169:CVERG01 bioage char1b child tends to be talkative / quiet
Q169:CVERG02 bioage char5 child tends to be messy / neat
Q169:CVERG03 bioage char6 child tends to be sweet-tempered / easily excited
Q169:CVERG04 bioage char7 child tends to be disinterested / curious
Q169:CVERG05 bioage char8 child tends to be self-confident / tends to lack confidence
Q169:CVERG06 bioage char9 child tends to be withdrawn / outgoing
Q169:CVERG07 bioage char2 child tends to be focused / easily distracted
Q169:CVERG08 bioage char3 child tends to be obstinate / obedient
Q169:CVERG09 bioage char4 child tends to be quick to learn new things / to need more time
Q169:CVERG10 bioage char10 child tends to be anxious / confident

Q170 To what extent meet the following qualifications your personal ideal for <first name>'s education? Please answer using a scale from 1 to 7. A value of 1 means the certificate “does not fit at all”, the value 7 means “it fully fits” your personal expectations. You can use the values in between 1 and 7 to make your estimate.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Fully applies”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between 1 and 7.

Show list 170!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate of Secondary Education</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Certificate of Secondary Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General qualification for university entrance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q170:CSCH1 bioage idegrad1 ideal school completion: low (hauptschule, lower sec school)
Q170:CSCH2 bioage idegrad2 ideal school completion: medium (realschule, interm secschool)
Q170:CSCH3 bioage idegrad3 ideal school completion: high gymnasium, upper secondary school

Please turn back the laptop to your interviewer.
**Q171** How likely is it that <first name> will finish school achieving the following qualifications in your opinion? Please answer using a scale from 1 to 7. In this case the value 1 means “excluded”, the value 7 means “absolutely sure”. You can use the values in between 1 and 7 to make your estimate.

Please answer using a scale from 1 to 7. In this case the value 1 means “excluded”, the value 7 means “absolutely sure”. You can use the values in between 1 and 7 to make your estimate.

Please show list 171!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower secondary school-leaving certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Certificate of Secondary Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General qualification for university entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q172** Now we are interested especially, how families and children shape their living together. We asked people in other surveys how they would describe their family life. I will read out now some statements how other families describe their living together and I would like to ask you to state to which extent these statements apply to your family.

Please answer using a scale from 1 to 5. In this case the value 1 means “Does not apply at all”, the value 5 means “Fully applies”. You can use the values in between 1 and 5 to make your estimate.

Please show list 172!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At home we have regular routine to start the day.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In our home it is often that loud, one cannot concentrate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At home it’s all haywire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normally we can keep track of our home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The telephone takes a big share of our time at home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The atmosphere at home is silent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q172:CHA054 inno chaos4 We are usually able to stay on top of things.
Q172:CHA055 inno chaos5 The telephone takes up a lot of our time at home.
Q172:CHA056 inno chaos6 The atmosphere in our home is calm.

Q1:LeLe=1
Q173 Do or did you have children further children how are not living with you in the same household. If yes, how much?
This refers to your biological and adopted children, not to foster or step children.
Yes, there are ... children
Q173:lkIND bio I0285 Number Of Children
No, I don’t 1

Q173:lkNO bio I0286 No Children

Q173:lkIND=1 | Q174:lkIND=1
Q175info Now we would like to have some general information about each child not living within your household. Please start with your first (oldest) child and then proceed till you reach your youngest child.

Q175 Please state the first name of your n. oldest child not living within your household.

Q173:lkIND=1 | Q174:lkIND=1
Q176 First name:

Q177 <first name> is
Son 1
Daughter 2
Q177:lksex bio I0288 Sex Child 1
Q177:lksex bio I0291 Sex Child 2
Q177:lksex bio I0294 Sex Child 3
Q177:lksex bio I0297 Sex Child 4
Q177:lksex bio I0300 Sex Child 5
Q177:lksex bio I0303 Sex Child 6
Q177:lksex bio I0306 Sex Child 7
Q177:lksex bio I0309 Sex Child 8
Q177:lksex bio I0851 Sex Child 9
Q177:lksex bio I0854 Sex Child 10

Q178 In which year and month is <name> born?
year of birth:
year of month:
Q178:lkGEB bio I0287 Year Of Birth Child 1
Q178:lkGEB bio I0290 Year Of Birth Child 2
Q178:lkGEB bio I0293 Year Of Birth Child 3
Q178:lkGEB bio I0296 Year Of Birth Child 4
Q178:lkGEB bio I0299 Year Of Birth Child 5
Q178:lkGEB bio I0302 Year Of Birth Child 6
Q178:lkGEB bio I0305 Year Of Birth Child 7
Q178:lkGEB bio I0308 Year Of Birth Child 8
Q178:lkGEB bio I0850 Year Of Birth 9
Q178:lkGEB bio I0853 Year Of Birth 10
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0863  Month of Birth Child 1
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0864  Month of Birth Child 2
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0865  Month of Birth Child 3
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0866  Month of Birth Child 4
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0867  Month of Birth Child 5
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0868  Month of Birth Child 6
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0869  Month of Birth Child 7
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0870  Month of Birth Child 8
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0871  Month of Birth Child 9
Q178: LKGEBMO  bio  l0872  Month of Birth Child 10

**Q180** Where does <first name> live today?

*Please show list 180a!*

Here in this town 2
Elsewhere in West Germany 3
Elsewhere in East Germany 4
Abroad 5
Deceased 6
No answer -1

Q180,lwo x  bio  l0289  Residence Child 1
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0292  Residence Child 2
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0295  Residence Child 3
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0298  Residence Child 4
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0301  Residence Child 5
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0304  Residence Child 6
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0307  Residence Child 7
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0310  Residence Child 8
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0852  Residence Child 9
Q180,lwo x  bio  l0855  Residence Child 10

**Q181** From which of the following income sources do you personally receive money at this time?

*Please show list 181!
**Q181**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Own pension</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>widower´s pension, orphan´s pension</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment benefit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment pay II / social assistance payments (&quot;Arbeitslosengeld II / Sozialgeld&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for further training and education (&quot;Unterhalts geld bei Fortbildung&quot;) / Transition pay (&quot;Übergangsgeld&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternity benefit during maternity leave (&quot;Elterngeld&quot;, &quot;Erziehungsgeld&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child support (&quot;Kinderunterhalt&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregiver alimony (&quot;Betreuungsunterhalt&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce alimony (&quot;Nachehelicher Unterhalt&quot;), alimony during separation (&quot;Trennungsunterhalt&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimony from maintenance advance fund</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state support for higher education (&quot;BAföG&quot;), scholarship, vocational training support (&quot;Berufsausbildungsbeihilfe&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay for voluntary military service, expense allowance for voluntary social/ecological year or voluntary social service</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of the above</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q181KA** There is also the possibility to just mention the type of income without stating the sum.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey.*

Yes, I would like to answer the question on type of income | 1
No statement about type of income | 2
Q181: PEK X=1,2,3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13

[Q182.1] For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Own pension If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.1: PEKO11  p  plc0233  Gross Amt. Of Old-Age,Invalid Pension,Mo

[Q182.2] For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Widower’s pension, orphan’s pension If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.2: PEKO21  p  plc0274  Gross Amt Of Widow-Er,Orphan Benefit,Mo

[Q182.3] For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Unemployment benefit (“Arbeitslosengeld”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.3: PEKO31  p  plc0131  Gross Amt. Of Unemployment Benefit,Mo

[Q182.4] For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Maintenance payments during further training / retraining (“Unterhaltsgeld bei Fortbildung / Umschulung”), transitional allowance (“Übergangsgeld”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.4: PEKO51  p  plc0134  Gross Amt. Of Subsistence, Transition Pay

[Q182.5] For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Maternity allowance during maternity leave (“Mutterschaftsgeld”), parental allowance and child-raising allowance (“Elterngeld”, “Erziehungs geld”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.5: PEKO71  p  plc0153  Gross Amt Of Maternity Benefit
**Q182.6** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Child Support If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.6:PEK201 p plc0178 Gross Amount Child Support, Mo.

**Q182.7** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Child care support If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.7:PEK211 p plc0180 Gross Amount Caregiver Alimony, Mo.

**Q182.8** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Divorce alimony (“Nachehelicher Unterhalt”), alimony during separation (“Trennungsunterhalt”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.8:PEK221 p plc0182 Gross Amt. Alimony, C Support Ex-Partner

**Q182.9** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Alimony from maintenance advance fund If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.9:PEK181 p plc0184 Gross Amt. Alimony From Maintenance Advance Fund Per Month

**Q182.10** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. State support for higher education (“BAföG”), scholarship, vocational training support (“Berufsausbildungsbeihilfe”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.10:PEK081 p plc0168 Gross Amount Of Student Grant, Mo
**Q182.1** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Pay for voluntary military service, expense allowance for voluntary social/ ecological year or voluntary social service If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. 
*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.11;PEK091  p  plc0067  Military,Civilian Pay,Mo  

**Q182.12** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household. If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.
*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q182.12;PEK111  p  plc0203  Gross Amt. Income-Persons Not In HH,Mo  

**Q183** Have you done paid work during the last 7 days, even if only for an hour or a few hours?
*Please also answer with “Yes”, if you normally had worked within the last 7 days, but were absent because of holidays, illness, bad weather or other reasons.*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q183;p7tag  p  plb0018  Paid Work In Last 7 Days  
Q183;p7tag  pgen  pglsf  Labor Force Status

**Q184** Are you currently on maternity leave (“Mutterschutz”) or on legislative regulated parental leave (“Elternzeit”)?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, maternity protection</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, parental leave</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Apply</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q184;perz  p  plb0019  Maternity, Paternity Leave  
Q184;perz  pgen  pglsf  Labor Force Status
Q1:Lela=2

Q185 Did you finish school, vocational training, or university / higher education after December 31, 2012?
*Meant is as well a higher academic graduation!*

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q185;pab1 p plg0072 Completed Education, Training Since Previous Year

Q185:PAB1=1

Q186 When?

2013, in month
2012, in the month

Q186:PAB2 p plg0073 Completed Training Month Previous Year
Q186:PAB2 p plg0075 Training Completed - Item Nonresponse
Q186:PAB3 p plg0074 Completed Training Month This Year

Q185:PAB1=1

Q187 Did you complete this education period with a graduation?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q187;pab4 p plg0076 Education Successfully Completed

Q187:PAB4=1

Q188 Did you do this graduation in Germany or another country?

Germany 1
In another country 2
No answer -1

Q188;pab4a p plg0077 Country Education Completed

Q187:PAB4=1

Q189 What type of a degree / certificate / diploma did you obtain?
*Please show list 189!*

General-Education School Degree 1
College Degree 2
Vocational degree 3
No answer -1
Q189:PAB=1

Q190 What type of general-education school degree was it?
list 189 is available

Lower secondary school-leaving Certificate (“Hauptschulabschluss”) 1
Intermediate secondary school-leaving certificate (“Realschulabschluss”, “Mittlere Reife”) 2
Specialized upper secondary school-leaving certificate (“Fachoberschule”) 3
Upper secondary leaving certificate (“Abitur”) 4
Other Degree 5
No answer -1

Q190:pab5 p plg0078 General-Education School Degree

Q190:PAB5=5

Q191 Another degree, notably:

Q189:PAB=2

Q192 What type of university degree was it?
List 200 is available!

university of applied sciences (“Fachhochschule”) 1
University, technical university, other institution of higher education 2
Doctorate, PhD / postdoctoral dissertation 3
No answer -1

Q192:pab6 p plg0079 College Degree

Q2:SAMPLE=3 & Q1:Lela=2

Q1921 In the following we ask you to give more detailed information on your educational attainment. We need this information to improve the questionnaire in future. Please enter the answers of the following questions yourself and read the questions carefully taking as much time as you need. If you have any questions, just get to the interviewer. After you have opened the following screen, please turn the laptop to the interviewee so s/he can look at the screen. If necessary, show the “next” button. Then turn the laptop so you cannot look at the screen anymore. Please do just intervene, if the interviewee needs help.

Q1922 How many years did you spend with school, apprenticeship and studies? This also includes in-firm training or dual training. Just consider trainings who lasted at least 6 months. Just enter full years. Please round decimal numbers. For example you should enter 6 years for 5,5 years. If you attended a preschool or similar before the 5th year of life, please do not consider this. If you did a doctorate or PhD, please just consider this with at maximum 4 years. Do not take into account professional labour market training or vocational skill acquisition (e.g. internship, trainee program) without attending a professional school, vocational school, university or other educational institution.

Years

Q1922:BILYEAR inno biyear Years of Education
Q1923 In which country did you achieve your highest degree for school, apprenticeship or university? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings. If you are not sure what your highest degree is, please also state the country where you achieved your last degree.

Federal Republic of Germany 1
German Democratic Republic (Former East Germany) 2
Other country 3
No Degree 8
No answer -1

Q1923.BIL1=3

Q1924 In which country did you achieve your highest degree for school, apprenticeship or university? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings. Please state the denomination of the country according to the territory at that time. If you are not sure what your highest degree is, please also state the country where you achieved your last degree.

Q1924.BIL1=1

Q1925 What type of school-leaving certificate did you attain?

Dropout, no school certificate 1
degree of a special school 2
Lower secondary school-leaving certificate (“Volksschulabschluss” / “Hauptschulabschluss”) 3
Intermediate school-leaving certificate (“Mittlere Reife” / “Realschulabschluss”) 4
Specialized upper secondary school-leaving certificate (“Fachhochschulreife”), qualification for studies at a specialized college of higher education, (“Fachhochschule”) 5
Upper secondary leaving certificate with higher education entrance qualification (“Abitur”) 6
Foreign school-leaving degree 7
Other degree 8
No answer -1

Q1925.BIL3 inno bil3 School-leaving Degree FRG

Q1924.BIL1=2

Q1926 What type of school-leaving certificate did you attain?

Dropout, no school certificate 1
degree of a special school 2
Polytechnic secondary school, 8th class degree 3
Polytechnic secondary school, 9th class degree 4
Polytechnic secondary school, 10th class degree 5
Upper secondary leaving certificate with higher education entrance qualification (“Abitur”) 6
Foreign school degree 7
Other Degree 8
No answer -1

Q1926.BIL4 inno bil4 School-leaving Degree GDR
Q1925:BIL3=7,8 | Q1926:BIL4=7,8
Q1927 Please state the other school leaving certificate (e.g. the foreign one)

Q10_Sabs Please select your educational attainment from the list at the following page.
Please press “enter”

Qsb_neu_Prog ATTENTION interviewer:
In the following an additional program will start for the reply. Please press just once the “next” button to leave this page and to get there. The activation of this program can take some seconds.
Please wait till a new window opens.
Should you see no new screen despite waiting, please call the hotline!
Thank you!

Q1923:BIL1=1,2
Q1928 Respondents should be randomly assigned to one of three groups. This assignment should be saved as the variable BILSPLIT.

| Split 1 | 1 |
| Split 2 | 2 |
| Split 3 | 3 |

Q1928:blsplit inno_bilsplit Randomized assignment to one of three groups

Q1928:BILSPLIT=1
Q1929 What is your highest degree for school, apprenticeship or university? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings.
If you are not sure what your highest degree is, please state the degree you attained last.
| No vocational training | 1 |
| degree for basic vocational training year | 2 |
| degree for full-time vocational school, commercial college (basic professional skills) | 3 |
| professional in-plant training period with certificate, but no apprenticeship | 4 |
| partial skilled-worker / craftsperson degree | 5 |
| job-oriented degree from full-time vocational school | 6 |
| yearlong school of health care | 7 |
| 2 to 3 years long school of health care | 8 |
| commercial or agricultural apprenticeship, skilled-worker / craftsperson degree | 9 |
| commercial / mercantile or other apprenticeship | 10 |
| vocational school degree for state-approved educator | 11 |
| master craftsperson, technician or equivalent vocational school degree | 12 |
| Training for civil servants in lower or middle grade | 13 |
| bachelor, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university | 14 |
| master, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university | 15 |
| diploma, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university | 16 |
| bachelor, administrational / advanced technical college | 17 |
| master, administrational / advanced technical college | 18 |
| diploma, administrational / advanced technical college (GDR: Engineer and vocational school degree) | 19 |
| bachelor, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music) | 20 |
| master, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music) | 21 |
| diploma, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music) | 22 |
| master (“Magister”), university | 23 |
| state examination, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music) | 24 |
| postgraduate studies (“Aufbaustudium”), university | 25 |
| Doctorate / Ph.D | 26 |
| Post-doctoral dissertation (“Habilitation”) | 27 |
| Other Degree | 28 |
| No answer | -1 |

**Q1928:BILSPLIT=2**

**Q1930** What is your highest degree for school, apprenticeship or university? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings.

* [with autocomplete]
Q1928;BILSPLIT=3

Q1931 What is your highest degree for school, apprenticeship or university? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings.

[dynamically presented, hierarchically structured list]

No vocational training
degree for basic vocational training year
degree for full-time vocational school, commercial college (basic professional skills)
professional in-plant training period with certificate, but no apprenticeship
partial skilled-worker / craftsperson degree
job-oriented degree from full-time vocational school
yearlong school of health care
2 to 3 years long school of health care
commercial or agricultural apprenticeship, skilled-worker / craftsperson degree
commercial / mercantile or other apprenticeship
vocational school degree for state-approved educator
master craftsperson, technician or equivalent vocational school degree
Training for civil servants in lower or middle grade
bachelor, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
master, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
diploma, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
bachelor, administrative / advanced technical college
master, administrative / advanced technical college
diploma, administrative / advanced technical college (GDR: Engineer and vocational school degree)
bachelor, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
master, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
diploma, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
master (“Magister”), university
state examination, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
postgraduate studies (“Aufbaustudium”), university
Doctorate / Ph.D
Post-doctoral dissertation (“Habilitation”)
Other Degree
No answer

Q1931;sp31 inno sp31 Highest level of education attained (BILSPLIT 3, loop 1)
Q1931;sp31 inno Timestamp_31 Timestamp Start (BILSPLIT 3, Loop 1)
Q1929_SP11=28 | Q1930_SP21=28 | Q1931_SP31=28

Q1932 Please state the other certificate.

Q1923:BIL1=1,2

Q1933 Do you have any further degree for school, apprenticeship or university? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings.

Yes  1
No  2
No answer -1

Q1933;bil7x inno bil71 Other educational degree (Loop 1) 2 @ Q1934_info
Q1933;bil7x inno bil72 Other educational degree (Loop 2) 2 @ Q1934_info
Q1933;bil7x inno Timestamp_1 Timestamp Ende (BILSPLIT 1,2,3; Loop 1) 2 @ Q1934_info
Q1933;bil7x inno Timestamp_2 Timestamp Ende (BILSPLIT 1,2,3; Loop 2) 2 @ Q1934_info
Q1933;bil7x inno Timestamp_3 Timestamp Ende (BILSPLIT 1,2,3; Loop 3) 2 @ Q1934_info

Q1928:BILSPLIT=1 & Q1933:BIL7X=1

Q1929_X What kind of further degree for school, apprenticeship or university is that? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings.
No vocational training
degree for basic vocational training year
degree for full-time vocational school, commercial college (basic professional
skills)
professional in-plant training period with certificate, but no apprenticeship
partial skilled-worker / craftsperson degree
job-oriented degree from full-time vocational school
yearlong school of health care
2 to 3 years long school of health care
commercial or agricultural apprenticeship, skilled-worker / craftsperson degree
commercial / mercantile or other apprenticeship
vocational school degree for state-approved educator
master craftsperson, technician or equivalent vocational school degree
Training for civil servants in lower or middle grade
bachelor, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
master, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
diploma, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
bachelor, administrational / advanced technical college
master, administrational / advanced technical college
diploma, administrational / advanced technical college (GDR: Engineer and
vocational school degree)
bachelor, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
master, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
diploma, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
master (“Magister”), university
state examination, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
postgraduate studies (“Aufbaustudium”), university
Doctorate / Ph.D
Post-doctoral dissertation (“Habilitation”)
Other Degree
No answer

Q1929_Xsp1x inno sp12 Highest level of education attained (BILSPLIT 1, loop 2) Q1929_X;SP1X <> 28 @ Q1933
Q1929_Xsp1x inno sp13 Highest level of education attained (BILSPLIT 1, loop 3) Q1929_X;SP1X <> 28 @ Q1933
Q1929_Xsp1x inno Timestamp_12 Timestamp Start (BILSPLIT 1, Loop 2) Q1929_X;SP1X <> 28 @ Q1933
Q1929_Xsp1x inno Timestamp_13 Timestamp Start (BILSPLIT 1, Loop 3) Q1929_X;SP1X <> 28 @ Q1933
What kind of further degree for school, apprenticeship or university is that? This includes as well in-firm or dual trainings.

[with autocomplete]

Q1930_X;SP2X <> 28 @ Q1933

Q1931_X; SP2X <> 28 @ Q1933

No vocational training
degree for basic vocational training year
degree for full-time vocational school, commercial college (basic professional skills)
professional in-plant training period with certificate, but no apprenticeship
partial skilled-worker / craftsperson degree
job-oriented degree from full-time vocational school
yearlong school of health care
2 to 3 years long school of health care
commercial or agricultural apprenticeship, skilled-worker / craftsperson degree
commercial / mercantile or other apprenticeship
vocational school degree for state-approved educator
master craftsperson, technician or equivalent vocational school degree
Training for civil servants in lower or middle grade
bachelor, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
master, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
diploma, college of advanced vocational studies / dual university
bachelor, administrative / advanced technical college
master, administrative / advanced technical college
diploma, administrative / advanced technical college (GDR: Engineer and vocational school degree)
bachelor, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
master, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
diploma, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
master ("Magister"), university
state examination, university or other college/ academy (e.g. for art or music)
postgraduate studies ("Aufbaustudium"), university
Doctorate / Ph.D
Post-doctoral dissertation ("Habilitation")
Other Degree
No answer
Q1931_X;sp3x inno sp32 Highest level of education attained (BILSPLIT 3, loop 2) Q1931_X;SP3X <> 28 @ Q1933
Q1931_X;sp3x inno sp33 Highest level of education attained (BILSPLIT 3, loop 3) Q1931_X;SP3X <> 28 @ Q1933
Q1931_X;sp3x inno Timestamp_32 Timestamp Start (BILSPLIT 3, Loop 2) Q1931_X;SP3X <> 28 @ Q1933
Q1931_X;sp3x inno Timestamp_33 Timestamp Start (BILSPLIT 3, Loop 3) Q1931_X;SP3X <> 28 @ Q1933

Please state the other certificate.

Q1934_info
Please turn the laptop now again this way, that only the interviewer can see the screen.

Q1:Lela=1
Q193 Do you hold a school leaving certificate?
Yes 1
No, I haven’t graduated yet, I’m still in school 2
No, left school without graduation 3
No answer -1
Q193;lsab x bio 10183 No Certificate

Q193:LSAB X="Ja"
Q194 In which country did you receive your school leaving certificate?
In a federal state of the Federal Republic of Germany? 1
In GDR? 2
In another country 3
No answer -1
Q194;lsab3 bio 10186 Country Last Attended School
Q194;lsab3 pgen pgsbil Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary
Q194;lsab3 pgen pgsbila Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad
Q194;lsab3 pgen pgsbilo Secondary school degree/diploma - East Germany

Q194:LSAB3=1
Q195 What kind of school leaving certificate did you receive?
Please show list 195!
Secondary general school leaving certificate ("Hauptschulabschluss") 2
Intermediate school leaving certificate ("Mittlere Reife", "Realschulabschluss") 3
Leaving certificate from a Fachoberschule ("Fachhochschulreife"- qualification for studies at a Fachhochschule) 4
Upper secondary leaving certificate ("Abitur") 5
Other school leaving certificate (please state) 6
No answer -1
Q195;lsab7 bio 10191 Type Of Certificate
Q194:LSAB3=2
Q196  What kind of school leaving certificate did you receive?
8th grade completed 2
10th grade completed 3
College entrance exam (Hochschulreife) 5
Other Degree 6
No answer -1

Q194:LSAB3=3
Q197  Please state the other school leaving certificate.
Q197:LSAB9  bio  I0191  Type Of Certificate

Q198  What kind of school leaving certificate did you receive?
School, with degree 2
Vocational Extension School 3
No answer -1
Q198;lsab5  bio  I0188  Completed School
Q198;lsab5  pgen  pgsbla  Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad

Q193:LSAB X="Ja","Nein, Schule ohne Abschluss verlassen",-1
Q199  What year did you last attend school?
Year
Q199:LSAB1  bio  I0182  Last Year Attended School

Q200;LAB01=1
Q200  Did you complete vocational training or a university degree?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q200;lab01  bio  I0197  Vocational Training In Germany
Q200;lab01  pgen  pgbbil03  No vocational degree

Q201  What kind of degree is that?
Multiple responses possible!
Please show list 201!
Q202 Please name your other vocational training or university degree.

Q204 Are you currently enrolled in an educational or training program? In other words: are you in school or higher education, working on a doctor’s degree, completing vocational training, or taking part in further training?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer -1
Q204:PAUS1=1
Q205 What kind of training or advanced training is it?
Please show list 205!
General education / secondary school 1
Vocational training 2
Higher education 3
Further training, Retraining 4
No answer -1

Q206 What kind of general education / secondary school is it?
Please show list 206!
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule) 1
Intermediate secondary school (Realschule) 2
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium) 3
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) 4
Evening intermediate / upper secondary school (Abendrealschule / Abendgymnasium) 5
Specialized upper secondary school (Fachoberschule) 6
No answer -1
Q206;paus2 p plg0013 Now General-Education School
Q206;paus2 pgen pgstib Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary
Q206;paus2 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q1:Lea=1
Q207 Have you been registered as unemployed at the unemployment office (Arbeitsamt) any time in the last 10 years, that is, from the beginning of 2004 to today?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q207;lal10a bio l0875 Registered Unemployed During Last 10 Years Y/N

Q207:LAL10A=1
Q208 How often have you been unemployed since 2004?
times
Q208:LAL10b bio l0876 How Often Unemployed During Last 10 Years

Q207:LAL10A=1
Q209 Are you currently registered unemployed with the unemployment office (Arbeitsamt)?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q209:lalo bio l0875 Registered Unemployed During Last 10 Years Y/N
Q209:lalo p plb0021 Registered Unemployed
Q207:LAL10A=1

**Q210** If you added up all your phases of unemployment up to the present day, how many months in total were you unemployed between 2004 and today?

[ ] months

Q210:LAL10c  bio  l0878  Unemployed during last 10 Years (Months)

**Q211** How many jobs or employers have you had in the last 10 years, in other words, since the beginning of 2004?  
*If you are working today, count your present location with, please.*

Number of employers/jobs:

Q211:LBESCH10  bio  l0856  Number of Employers/Jobs

Does not apply, I have only been self-employed  

1

Does not apply, I have not been employed at all  

1

Q211:LBESCH10n  bio  l0857  Does Not Apply (Self-Employed/Not Employed)

Q1:Lela=2

**Q212** Are you registered as unemployed at the Employment Office ("Arbeitsamt")?

Yes  

1

No  

2

No answer  

-1

Q212:palo  bio  l0875  Registered Unemployed During Last 10 Years Y/N

Q212:palo  p  plb0021  Registered Unemployed

**Q213** Did you resign from a professional activity or a job after December 31, 2012 which you had before this date?  
*Leave of absence, maternity or parental leave is meant here as well!*

Yes  

1

No  

2

Yes, planned, but not yet confirmed  

3

No answer  

-1

Q213:pend1  p  plb0282  Left Job Since Beginning Previous Year

**Q214** When did you stop working in that job?  
*If you resigned from more than one job after December, 2012, please refer to the last job.*

2013 in month: 

2014 in month: 

Q214:PEND2  p  plb0298  Month Last Job Previous Year

Q214:PEND3  p  plb0299  Month Last Job This Year
**Q215** Are you currently employed? Which one of the following applies best to your status?

*Pensioners and persons in federal volunteer service with a job contract are considered employed.*

*Please show list 215!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time employed</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part-time employed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completing in-service training (betriebliche Ausbildung) / apprenticeship (Lehre) / in-service retraining (betriebliche Umschulung)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In marginal or irregular employment</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In partial retirement with zero working hours</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary military service</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary social / ecological year, federal volunteer service</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered Workshop</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not employed</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Q215;PERW=2,4 & Q216:PAZ12!=1 |
|-------------------------------|---|
| Q216 | ist this part-time employment provided for under the Federal Child-Raising Allowance Act (Bundeserziehungsgeldgesetz)? |
| Yes | 1 |
| No | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |

| Q215:PERW=2,4 & Q216:PAZ12!=1 |
|-------------------------------|---|
| Q217 | is the job part of a job-creation measure (ABM) or is it a so-called 1-Euro Job (community work)? |
| Yes, a job-creation measure (ABM) | 1 |
| Yes, a “1-Euro Job” (community work) | 2 |
| No | 3 |
| No answer | -1 |

| Q215:PERW=2,4 & Q216:PAZ12!=1 |
|-------------------------------|---|
| Q217;PBEFR2 | job is marginal part-time work in accordance with the 400/800-euro rule (Mini-Job / Midi-Job)? |
| Yes, Mini-Job (up to 450 euros) | 1 |
| Yes, Midi-Job (451 to 850 euros) | 2 |
| No | 3 |
| No answer | -1 |
Q1: Lela=1 and Q15:PERW=9

Q219 What was the last year in which you were employed?
Year: 

Q219: LEND bio I0266 Last Year Of Employment
Does not apply, I have never been employed  1

Q219: L1NO bio I0248 Never Employed

Q220 In your last job, were you employed full-time, part-time, or in marginal or irregular employment?
Employed full-time, at least 35 hours per week  1
Employed part-time, from 20 to 34 hours per week  2
In marginal or irregular employment  3
No answer -1

Q220: lstd bio I0267 Employment Status

Q221 Was the company you last worked for part of the public sector or the public administration?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer -1

Q221: loed bio I0269 Last Occupation: Civil Service

Q221 In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part?
Please the exact denomination, e.g. not “industry”, but “electrical industry”; not “commerce”, but “retail”

Q221: LEND=1

Q222 What position were you last employed in?
If you exercised more than one occupation, please answer the following questions just for your former main occupation.
Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture  1
Self-employed (including family members working for the self-employed)  2
Apprentice / trainee / intern  3
White-collar worker  4
Civil servant (including judges and professional soldiers)  5
No answer -1
**Q2213** What was your occupational status in your last job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unskilled worker (ungelernt)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-skilled worker (angelertn)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master crafts person (Meister / Polierer)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2214** What kind of last self-employment was it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed farmer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free-lance professional, independent scholar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other self-employed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family member working for self-employed relative</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2215** Approximately how many employees did you have at your last position?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Employees</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2216** Have you recently worked as

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice / trainee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer, intern, etc.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What position were you last employed in as white-collar worker?

Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position

Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education

Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education

Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)

Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)

Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)

No answer

What position were you last employed in as civil servant?

Lower level

Middle level

Upper level

Executive level

No answer

Do you intend to engage in paid employment in the future?

No, definitely not

Probably not

Probably

Definitely

No answer
Q222: PNERW02=2,3,4

Q223 Have you actively looked for work within the last four weeks?
Yes 1
No  2
No answer -1

Q222: PNERW02=2,3,4

Q224 If someone offered you an appropriate position right now, could you start working within the next two weeks?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q225 How likely is it according to your opinion, that you will engage in paid employment within the next 2 years?
Please state the likelihood using a scale from 0 to 100. In this case the value 0 means “This will not happen for sure”, the value 100 means “This will happen for sure”. You can use the values in between 0 and 100 to make your estimate.
Please show list 225!

0 ... This will not happen for sure  1
10  2
20  3
30  4
40  5
50  6
60  7
70  8
80  9
90  10
100 ... This will happen for sure 11

Q225: fm05  inno  fm05  Likelihood to be employed in 2 years

Q215: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

Q226 Have you changed jobs or started a new one since December 31, 2012?
Please note: Please answer also “Yes”, if you restarted again your former job after a break due to e.g. maternity protection / parental leave
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q226: pwexl1  p  plb0031  New Job Since Last Year
Q226:PWEXL1=1,3

Q227 How often did you change or start a new job since 31st of December 2012?

1 time

Q227:PWEXL14 p plb0478 Changed Job Once Last Year/ New Job Since Last Year

more than once, notably:

Q227:PWEXL15 p plb0479 Number Of Job Changes / New Jobs Last Year

Q226:PWEXL1=1,3

Q228 What type of occupational change was it?
If you changed more than once, please answer for your last change.
Please show list 228!

I started working for the first time in my life

I returned to a previous employer after a break in employment

I started a new job with a different employer (for temporary workers this
includes working in a temporary job)

I was hired by the company (in which I previously worked as an apprentice / in a
job creation measure (ABM) / on a freelance basis)

I changed positions within the same company

I became self-employed

No answer

Q228;pwexl4 p plb0284 Type Of Job Change

Q215:PERW=1,2,3,4,8

Q229 What is your current position/ occupation?
Please specify the exact job title, e.g. not “commercial employee” but “forwarding merchant”, not
“worker” but “mechanic”. If you are a public servant, please specify your employment title, e.g.
“police officer” or “lecturer”. If you are an apprentice/trainee, please specify the occupation.

Q229;pber p plb0066 Current Occ Status Item Nonresponse

Q229;pber pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q215:PERW=1,2,3,4,8

Q230 Do you work for a public sector employer?

Yes

No

No answer

Q230;poed p plb0040 Civil Service Job

Q230;poed pgen pgoeffd Civil Service
Q231: In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part? Please state the branch as exactly as possible, for example, not “industry”, but “electrical industry”; not “commerce”, but “retail”; not “public service”, but “hospital”.

Q232: What is your current occupational status? If you are employed in more than one position, please answer the following questions for your main position only. Please show list 232!

- Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture: 1
- White-collar worker: 2
- Self-employed (also: Working for a self-employed relative): 3
- Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers: 4
- Apprentice / trainee / intern: 5
- Other status (please specify): 6
- No answer: -1

Q233: In your position at work, do you supervise others? In other words, do people work under your direction?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

Q234: What is your current occupational status as blue-collar worker? List 234 is available!

- Unskilled worker (ungelernt): 1
- Semi-skilled worker (angelert): 2
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter): 3
- Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer): 4
- Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer): 5
- No answer: -1
Q232:PSTELL=5
Q235  In what occupational position are you currently employed as a white-collar worker?

List 235 is available!

1. Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position
2. Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education
3. Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education
4. Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)
5. Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)
6. Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)

No answer

Q235:pang p plb0064 Is White-Collar Worker
Q235:pang pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q232:PSTELL=3
Q236  What is your current occupational status as civil servant?

List 236 is available!

1. Lower level
2. Middle level
3. Upper level
4. Executive level
5. No answer

Q236:pamt p plb0065 Is Civil Servant
Q236:pamt pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q232:PSTELL=4
Q237  What is your current occupational status as apprentice / trainee or intern?

List 232 is available!

1. Apprentice / trainee in industry of technology
2. Apprentice / trainee in trade and commerce
3. Volunteer, intern, etc
4. No answer

Q237:pazubi p plb0063 Currently In Education, Training
Q237:pazubi pgen pgstib Occupational Position
Q238 Since when have you been working for your current employer? 

*If you are self-employed, please note, since when exert your current occupation.*

Year: __________
Month: __________

Q239 How likely is it according to your opinion, that you will loose your job within the next 2 years?

*Please state the likelihood using a scale from 0 to 100. In this case the value 0 means “This will not happen for sure”, the value 100 means “This will happen for sure”. You can use the values in between 0 and 100 to make your estimate.*

Please show list 225!

0 ... This will not happen for sure 1
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100 ... This will happen for sure 11

Q240 Is this work temporary or on a contractual basis? (Zeitarbeit / Leiharbeit)

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q241 Do you have a fixed-term or permanent employment contract?

Permanent contract 1
Fixed-term contract 2
No answer -1
Approximately how many people does the company as a whole employ?

Company as a whole means the corporate entity, which is defined as the contracting party in the employment contract. Regarding multi-branch companies we do not ask for the single branch, but for the superordinate corporate entity. Regarding multinational companies we ask for the superordinate German corporate entity, e.g. Deutsche Shell AG. Regarding civil service we ask for the respective administration, not civil service as a whole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fewer than 5 employees</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10 employees</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19 employees</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-99 employees</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-199 employees</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-1,999 employees</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 or more employees</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is your current occupational status as self-employed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed farmer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freelance professional / self-employed academic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other self-employed people</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working for a self-employed relative</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please specify the number of your employees and staff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than 10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q232: PSTELL=2,5,3,4,1,6

**Q245** How many hours per week are stipulated in your contract (excluding overtime)?

*Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. xx.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.*

Hours per week: 

Q245: PAZO8 p plb0176 Contracted Working Hours
Q245: PAZO8 pgen pgvebzt Agreed Upon Weekly Work Time

No set hours

Q245: PAZO9 p plb0185 No Contracted Working Hours

Q215: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q246** And how many hours do you generally work every week, including any overtime? / [if self-employed:] How many hours do you usually work per week?

*Please only fill in one digit after the comma, e.g. xx.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma.*

Hours per week: 

Q246: PAZ10 p plb0186 Hours Per Week Actual
Q246: PAZ10 pgen pgtatzt Actual Weekly Work Time

Q215: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q247** Do you sometimes have to work in the evenings (after 7:00 PM) or nights (after 10:00 PM)? If so, every day, several times a week, once a week or less often?

*Please show list 247!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every day</th>
<th>Several times per week</th>
<th>For a week at a time (alternating shifts)</th>
<th>Less often, only when needed</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evenings (7 pm to 10 pm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nights (10 pm to 6 am)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q247: PAZ15 p plb0216 Required To Work In The Evening
Q247: PAZ16 p plb0217 Required To Work At Night

Q215: PERW=1,2,3,4,8

**Q248** Do you ever work weekends? If so, how often?

*Please show list 248!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every other week</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Less often</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Saturday</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Sunday</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q248: PAZ17 p plb0218 Working On Saturday
Q248: PAZ18 p plb0219 Working On Sunday
Q249: How large was your income in the last month?
If you had special payments last month please do not count them (e.g. holiday pay or supplementary payments). But count payments for overtime. If you are self-employed: Please estimate your monthly profit before and after taxes.
Please state both: gross income, which means income before deduction of taxes and social security and net income, which means income after deduction of taxes, social security, unemployment and health insurance.

*Gross income is usually bigger than net income!*

My gross income was ... euros
My net income was ... euros

Q249: PBRUT, PNETT > 0

Q2491: Is there a commitment by negotiation (bargained by unions)?
Yes, payment according to pay scale for the company (“Haustarif”) 1
Yes, payment affiliated to pay scale 2
Yes, payment according to pay scale 3
No, payment outside of pay scale which is normally binding in this company 4
No binding pay scale 5
Don’t know 6
No answer -1

Q250: Sometimes people have a side job alongside their main job or their activities as homemaker or student, or work beyond retirement. Do you do any of the following? This does not refer to your gainful employment described before!

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q250: JOB01 = 2

Q251: What was your gross income from this job last month?

Euros

Q251: JOB15 > 0
Q2 SAMPLE=3 & Q5: LEB<1997

Q2630 In the following we would like to ask you some questions on the topic “finances and investments”, and moreover to participate in an experiment. You can win money, but by no means you can lose money.

Start financial decision experiment 1
Do not want to participate 2

Q2630 vorfin1 inno vorfin1 Participation in experiment on financial decision making

Q2630 vorfin1=2

Q2631 The “decision experiment on finances” is part of the survey, where you can gain some money in addition.

After all start ‘decision experiment on finances’
1 I don’t like to participate, because

Q2631 vorfin2 inno vorfin2 Participation in experiment on financial decision making: Sure?
[I don’t like to participate, because]

Q2630 vorfin1=1 | Q2631 vorfin2=1

Q2632 Please enter the answers to the following questions into the computer by yourself. Please read the text carefully and take as much time as you need for the answer. If you have any questions, feel free to ask me.

After you will have opened the next screen, please turn the laptop this way, that the interviewee can look at the screen. If necessary, please show the “next” button.

Then, please turn the laptop this way, so you cannot look at the screen anymore. Do just intervene, if the interviewee needs help.

Q2630 vorfin1=1 | Q2631 vorfin2=1

Q2633 Imagine, you invest 50,000 EUR from your own wealth. You can distribute the sum on the following types of investment:
1. a federal bond of Germany, with an interest rate of 4% guaranteed. 2. the German index of stocks “DAX”, who covers the economic development of 30 large German concerns.
In the following we will pay you according to your decisions on a smaller scale.

Q2630 vorfin1=1 | Q2631 vorfin2=1

Q2634 You split, as described, the 50,000 EUR between federal bond and DAX. We will calculate the gain, which you investment yields.

For money you invest in the federal bond, this calculation is easy: With an interest of 4%, you yield for every 100 EUR you invest safe profit of 4 EUR.

If you make profit or loss with your investment in the DAX, depends on if the DAX in the next year will increase or decrease. If the DAX for example increases by 15%, then you yield for every 100 EUR a sum of 15 EUR. If the DAX decreases by 15%, you will lose 15 EUR for every 100 EUR. This is analogue for all other percentage changes.

In one year from now we will determine, how your investments developed, and pay you both sums on a smaller scale. For every 2,000 EUR you get payed 1 EUR.

You will receive the payment soon after the appointed date from TNS Infratest as a cash cheque by post, independently of whether you are still participate in this survey or not. You can take for sure that you will receive the gain of your investment!
In summary: The federal bond gives in every case 4% for sure, while the investment in the DAX is linked 1:1 to the development of the next year. Please take some time to think about, how you would like to split the 50,000 EUR between the two investments.

How much of the 50,000 EUR do you invest in the federal bond and how much in the DAX?

in the federal bond

in the DAX

Please pay attention that the sum of both has to be 50,000 EUR.

In addition we would like to know from you, how you expect the future development of the DAX.

State on the next screen where you expect the DAX to be in the next year, expressed in profit or loss and compared to the today’s value. We categorize the possible profits and losses into seven larger groups:

- loss between 60% and 90%
- loss between 30% and 60%
- loss between 0% and 30%
- profit between 0% and 30%
- profit between 30% and 60%
- profit between 60% and 90%
- profit between 90% and 120%

On the next screen you will find 20 boxes above each category. Please indicate how likely you find each profit and loss, by clicking on the boxes above the seven categories. One box refers to the frequency of 1 to 20, respectively 5%.

Please consider all for you possible developments of the DAX. By marking the boxes you show us how likely you expect a certain change of the Dax-value within each of the categories.

- If you for example do not mark any box in one category, you show us that you are sure, that this change of the DAX-value will not occur.
- If you mark one or two boxes in one category, you expect this change of the DAX-value to be possible, but very unlikely.
- More boxes - at maximum 20 in one category - indicate a larger likelihood.

Continue

Please mark now the 20 boxes according to your expectation on the DAX-profits and DAX-losses in the next 12 months. Please consider all for you thinkable possibilities. If you like to change your investment decision, please click “back”.

Please fill all fields, without gaps, from BOTTOM to TOP!
Q2639 Please also state, whether you expect the DAX rather to increase or decrease in the next year and in comparison to the today’s value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rather increase</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rather decrease</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26310 expressed in numbers: How much increase in percent do you expect?

- Please enter at maximum one digit after the comma (e.g. xx.x)! - Please use a point and no comma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected increase in %</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26311 How do you expect to be the mood on the stock market in the next 12 months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very bad</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26311,finabc8c inno finabc8c Mood on the stock market next 12 months
Q2630: Vorfin1=1 | Q2631: Vorfin2=1

**Q26312**

How sure are you about your evaluation regarding the DAX?

*Please answer according to the following scale, where 0 means “absolutely not sure” and 10 means “absolutely sure”.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>absolutely not sure</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>absolutely sure</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26312: FinABC9c  inno  finabc9c  Security Evaluation DAX

Q2630: Vorfin1=1 | Q2631: Vorfin2=1

**Q26313** Please turn the laptop now this way, that only the interviewer can look at the screen.

Q2630: Vorfin1=1 | Q2631: Vorfin2=1

**Q26314** Please tell us about the just performed “decision experiment on finances”. How comprehensible is the test formulated regarding the target person and how would you assess the willingness to participate of the target person?

*Evaluation by school grades!*

1 = “very good”
2 = “good”
3 = “satisfactory”
4 = “sufficient”
5 = “poor/fail”
6 = “very poor/fail”

Willingness to participate

Q26314: EB_FINANZ1_1  inno  eb_finanz1_1  Experience Report: Understandability for interviewee

Q26314: EB_FINANZ1_2  inno  eb_finanz1_2  Experience Report: Willingness to answer questions
Q2630: Vorfin1 = 1 | Q2631: Vorfin2 = 1

Q26315: If necessary, please indicate further explanations on the conducted test.

EB_FINANZ2 = 1 leads to EB_FINANZ2o <open question>

Yes, in fact: 1
No further explanation: 2

Q264: I will read out now different types of money holdings and financial investments. Please state in each case, whether you have such holdings and investments or not. Do you have

Please read out

a personal giro account? 1 2 3 -1
savings books? 1 2 3 -1
day-to-day money account? 1 2 3 -1
fixed-term deposit accounts? 1 2 3 -1
mortgage or municipal bonds, bank debt security, annuity value or government bonds? 1 2 3 -1
equity funds, equity or equity-linked bond? 1 2 3 -1
real estate funds? 1 2 3 -1
an annuity fund and money market fund? 1 2 3 -1
other funds, like balanced funds, index funds, as-funds, fund of funds, hedge fund? 1 2 3 -1
Any other security papers or asset sharings? 1 2 3 -1

Q264:FM0701 inno fm0701 Assets: Personal check account y/n
Q264:FM0702 inno fm0702 Assets: Passbook y/n
Q264:FM0703 inno fm0703 Assets: instant access savings account y/n
Q264:FM0704 inno fm0704 Assets: fixed deposit account y/n
Q264:FM0705 inno fm0705 Assets: Bond certificates, Bonds, Government Bonds y/n
Q264:FM0706 inno fm0706 Assets: Equity fund, Shares or Reverse Convertible y/n
Q264:FM0707 inno fm0707 Assets: Property Fund
Q264:FM0708 inno fm0708 Assets: Annuity or Money Market Funds y/n
Q264:FM0709 inno fm0709 Assets: Mixed Funds, Umbrella funds, Hedge-funds y/n
Q264:FM0710 inno fm0710 Assets: other security papers or asset sharings

Q265_a: How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?

How large is currently the value of your giro account?

If you don't know the exact value, please estimate.

Euros

Q265_a:FM0801 inno fm0801 Value of Asset: Personal check account
Q2.65.b How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?

How large is currently the value of savings books?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_b:FM0802  inno  fm0802  Value of Asset: Passbook

Q2.65.c How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?

How large is currently the value of day-to-day money account?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_c:FM0803  inno  fm0803  Value of Asset: instant access savings account

Q2.65.d How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?

How large is currently the value of fixed-term deposit accounts?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_d:FM0804  inno  fm0804  Value of Asset: fixed deposit account

Q2.65.e How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?

How large is currently the value of mortgage or municipal bonds, bank debt security, annuity value or government bonds?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_e:FM0805  inno  fm0805  Value of Asset: bond certificate, loan stock, government bond

Q2.65.f How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?

How large is currently the value of equity funds, equity or equity-linked bond?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_f:FM0806  inno  fm0806  Value of Asset: equity funds, shares or reserve convertible
Q2 SAMPLE=3

Q265_g How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?
How large is currently the value of real estate funds?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_g:FM0807 inno fm0807 Value of Asset: Property Fund

Q2 SAMPLE=3

Q265_h How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?
How large is currently the value of an annuity fund and money market fund?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_h:FM0808 inno fm0808 Value of Asset: Annuity or money market funds

Q2 SAMPLE=3

Q265_i How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?
How large is currently the value of other funds, like balanced funds, index funds, as-funds, fund of funds, hedge fund?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_i:FM0809 inno fm0809 Value of Asset: mixed funds, umbrella funds, hedge-funds

Q2 SAMPLE=3

Q265_j How large is the value of each of your money holdings respectively of your financial investments?
How large is currently the value of any other security papers or asset sharings?

*If you don’t know the exact value, please estimate.*

Euros

Q265_j:FM0810 inno fm0810 Value of Asset: other security papers or asset sharings

Q2 SAMPLE=1,2

Einleitung_DRM We would like to know now, what you have done yesterday and how you felt at the same time. First we will ask you when you got up yesterday. Then we will ask you to reconstruct yesterday with the help of this booklet. Please think of your day as a sequence of episodes between 15 minutes and 2 hours. A sign for the end of an episode could be the change of the location, the end of an activity and the begin of another activity or the change of the participating persons. Regarding some episodes we will ask further questions.

Normally episodes should take between 15 minutes and 2 hours. But there can be activities who rest longer (e.g. working). These periods should also be registered.

Explanations of the scientific employer regarding the background of the module:
One of the goals of social research is it, to find out, which elements influence the quality of our life most. Therefore scientists need evaluations of people on how satisfied they are at the moment with their life. This question we pose every year at the end of the survey “Life in Germany”. But sometimes it is not sufficient to ask people general questions on satisfaction. For this reason
scientists started to ask for people’s feelings related to situations all over the day. This should help to get an impression how they feel about their life in certain moments. This allows for a more detailed picture of people’s lives. Thereby one can examine, how certain activities influence the quality of life day by day.

**Q266** When did you get up yesterday?

*Please use the following format HH:MM. You can type in the time in this format or select the time.*

Q266;q1 drm_a idm drm_a When did you get up yesterday?

**Q267** What did you do afterwards? If you did several activities at the same time, we are initially interested in the most important activity. Please select from this list:

*Please show list 267!*

- On the way to work / studies or from there homewards: 1
- On the way to activity in leisure time or from there homewards: 2
- work / study: 3
- Shopping: 4
- prepare food: 5
- dinner: 6
- Wash / shower / bath / brush teeth / dress / get ready: 7
- do housework: 8
- take care of child(ren) / as well bring / pick them up to / from school or leisure time activities: 9
- meet friends: 10
- rest / take a nap: 11
- relax: 12
- intimate relationship: 13
- pray, go to church, meditate: 14
- watch TV: 15
- Read: 16
- use computer or internet: 17
- phone: 18
- Do sports: 19
- consultation: 20
- gardening: 21
- activity with pets (feed, play, take the dog out, etc.): 22
- other activities (please specify): 23
- end of the day: begin of sleep: 24

Q267;q2 drm_x idm akt Activity other activity, namely
Q268 You specified <activity from Q2drm_x>. At which time did you start this activity?
Please use the following format hh:mm.

Q268;q3drm_xs idrm akt_s Start of activity

Q269 You specified <activity from Q2drm_x>. At which time did you finish this activity?
Please use the following format hh:mm.

Q269;q4drm_xe idrm akt_e End of activity

Q270 Did you do another activity from this list at the same time?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q270;q5drm_x idrm akt_sek_jn Secondary activity yes / no

Q270:Q5DRM_X=1

Q271 Please select that activity from this list:
List 267 is available!

On the way to work / studies or from there homewards
1
On the way to activity in leisure time or from there homewards
2
work / study
3
Shopping
4
prepare food
5
dinner
6
Wash / shower / bath / brush teeth / dress / get ready
7
do housework
8
take care of child(ren) / as well bring / pick them up to / from school or leisure time activities
9
meet friends
10
rest / take a nap
11
relax
12
intimate relationship
13
pray, go to church, meditate
14
watch TV
15
Read
16
use computer or internet
17
phone
18
Do sports
19
consultation
20
gardening
21
activity with pets (feed, play, take the dog out, etc.)
22
other activities (please specify)
23
end of the day: begin of sleep
24

Q271;q6drm_x idrm akt_sek Secondary activity
other activity, namely
Q272 In total, was this episode <activity from Q2drm_x> from <time> to <time> rather pleasant or rather unpleasant?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rather pleasant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rather unpleasant</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q272;q9drm_x idrm akt_pleasant Episode pleasant / unpleasant

T2 For three of the mentioned activities we now ask some more questions.

Q273 Where have you been during this period and this performed activity? Activity: <activity from Q2drm_x> from <time> to <time>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At home</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At work</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere else</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q273;q10drm_x idrm ort Place of episode

Q274 Who took part in this activity? activity: <activity from Q2drm_x> from <time> to <time>

Please show list 274!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nobody</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Partner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>friend(s)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colleague(s)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>client / customer / pupil / student / patient</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>own children (also adoptive or stepchildren)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parents / relatives</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supervisor / teacher / trainer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other person(s)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q274;q11drm_x_1 idrm around1 Nobody around
Q274;q11drm_x_2 idrm around2 Partner / spouse around
Q274;q11drm_x_3 idrm around3 Friend(s) around
Q274;q11drm_x_4 idrm around4 Colleague(s) around
Q274;q11drm_x_5 idrm around5 Clients around
Q274;q11drm_x_6 idrm around6 Children around
Q274;q11drm_x_7 idrm around7 Relatives around
Q274;q11drm_x_8 idrm around8 Supervisor around
Q274;q11drm_x_9 idrm around9 Other person(s) around
Q274;q11drm_x_10 idrm around10 No information on person(s) around
Q275 How intensive did you feel the following feelings during this activity, using a scale from 1 (not at all) to 7 (very intense)? activity: <activity from Q2drm_x> from <time> to <time>

Please show list 275!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emotion</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happiness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anger</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frustration</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tiredness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mourning</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worries</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enthusiasm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satisfaction</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boredom</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stress</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deeper meaning</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q275:q12drm_x_1 idrm emotion1 Happiness
Q275:q12drm_x_2 idrm emotion2 Anger
Q275:q12drm_x_3 idrm emotion3 Frustration
Q275:q12drm_x_4 idrm emotion4 Fatigue
Q275:q12drm_x_5 idrm emotion5 Sadness
Q275:q12drm_x_6 idrm emotion6 Worries
Q275:q12drm_x_7 idrm emotion7 Pain
Q275:q12drm_x_8 idrm emotion8 Enthusiasm
Q275:q12drm_x_9 idrm emotion9 Satisfaction
Q275:q12drm_x_10 idrm emotion10 Boredom
Q275:q12drm_x_11 idrm emotion11 Loneliness
Q275:q12drm_x_12 idrm emotion12 Stress
Q275:q12drm_x_13 idrm emotion13 Meaning

Q2751 Now at the end, we ask you to evaluate the described day in general.

Please answer using a scale from 1 to 5. In this case the value 0 means “not typical at all”, the value 10 means “very typical”. You can use the values in between 0 and 10 to make your estimate.

Please show list 275 A!

How typical was that day for you, altogether?

not typical at all | 0 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very typical</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q275. And how pleasant did you find this day overall?

Please answer using a scale from 1 to 5. In this case the value 0 means “very unpleasant”, the value 10 means “very pleasant”. You can use the values in between 0 and 10 to make your estimate. Please show list 275 B!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>very unpleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>very pleasant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No answer: -1

Q276. If necessary, please provide additional explanations.

Yes, in fact: __________________________

No further explanation: 1

Q1:1ela=1

Q277. Do your mother and father live in this household?

Please show list 277!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, both</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only my father</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only my mother</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, neither</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q277;lv03a bio I0077 Mother and Father live in HH

Q278. Was your father born in Germany?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q278;hv03a bio I0084 Father Born In Germany
Q278;hv03a bioparen vorigin Country of Origin, Father
**Q278;Lv03A=2**
**Q279** Where was your father born?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q279;Lv03b</th>
<th>bio</th>
<th>10086</th>
<th>Country Of Birth Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q279;Lv03b</td>
<td>bioparen</td>
<td>vorigin</td>
<td>Country of Origin, Father</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q280** Does or did your father have German citizenship?

| Yes | 1 |
| No | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |

| Q280;Lv04 | bio | 10088 | Father German Citizen |
| Q280;Lv04 | bioparen | vnat | Nationality of Father |

**Q281** What type of school-leaving certificate did your father attain?

*Please show list 281!*

| None | 1 |
| Lower track (Volksschule / Hauptschule / 8th grade GDR) | 2 |
| Intermediate track (Mittlere Reife / Realschule / 10th grade GDR) | 3 |
| Upper track (Abitur / Hochschulreife / EOS) | 4 |
| Other type of school | 5 |
| Don’t know | 6 |
| No answer | -1 |

| Q281;Lv05 | bio | 10090 | Father: School Certificate |
| Q281;Lv05 | bioparen | vsbil | Level Of Education Father |

**Q282** Did your father complete vocational training or a university degree?

| Yes, vocational training | 1 |
| Yes, university degree | 2 |
| No, he did not complete training or a university degree | 3 |
| Don’t know | 4 |
| No answer | -1 |

| Q282;Lv06 | bio | 10110 | Father: Completed Occupational Training, Studies |
| Q282;Lv06 | bioparen | vbbl | Vocational Training Father |

**Q283** What was your father’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

*Please show list 283!*

| Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture | 1 |
| White-collar worker | 2 |
| Civil servant or public administration employee (including judges and professional soldiers) | 3 |
| Self-employed (also those working for a self-employed family member) | 4 |
| Was not employed | 5 |
| Was deceased | 6 |
| Don’t know | 7 |
| No answer | -1 |

| Q283;Lv12 | bio | 10122 | Father: Not Employed |
| Q283;Lv12 | bioparen | vbstell | Job Position Father |
**Q283:LV12="Arbeiter"**

**Q284 What was your fathers occupational status as a blue-collar worker (Arbeiter)?**

*List 283 is available!*

- Unskilled worker (ungelernt)  
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)  
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)  
- Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)  
- Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer)  
- Don’t know  
- No answer

Q284;lv08 bio l0114 Father: Type Of Blue-Collar Worker

**Q285:LV12="Angestellter"**

**Q285 What was your fathers occupational status as a white-collar worker (Angestellter)?**

*List 283 is available!*

- Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position  
- Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education  
- Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education  
- Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)  
- Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)  
- Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)  
- Don’t know  
- No answer

Q285;lv09 bio l0116 Father: Type Of White-Collar Worker

**Q286:LV12="Beamter"**

**Q286 What was your fathers occupational status as a civil servant (Beamter)?**

*List 283 is available!*

- Lower level  
- Middle level  
- Upper level  
- Executive level  
- Don’t know  
- No answer

Q286;lv10 bio l0118 Father: Type Of Civil Servant
Q283:LV12="Selbständig"

**Q287** What was your father's occupational status as a self-employed person (Selbständiger)?

List 283 is available!

Self-employed farmer without employees | 1
Self-employed farmer with employees | 2
Freelance professional or self-employed academic without employees | 3
Freelance professional or self-employed academic with employees | 4
Other self-employed professional without employees | 5
Other self-employed professional with employees | 6
Assisting self-employed family member | 7

Q287;lv11 bioparen vbstell Job Position Father

Q283:LV12="Arbeiter","Angestellter","Beamter","Selbständig"

**Q288** What was your father's occupation when you were 15 years old?

Please specify the exact job title, e.g. not “commercial employee” but “forwarding merchant”, not “worker” but “mechanic”. If your father was a public servant, please specify the employment title, e.g. “police officer” or “lecturer”.

Q288;lv07 bioparen visco88 FATHER ISCO88 - New Generation
Q288;lv07 bioparen vmps FATHER ISEI Status88 Ganzeboom (IS88)
Q288;lv07 bioparen vsiops FATHER TREIMANS STANDARD INT.OCC.PR.SCORE (IS88)
Q288;lv07 bioparen visei FATHER ISEI Status88 Ganzeboom (IS88)
Q288;lv07 bioparen vegp FATHER ERIKSON, GOLDTHORPE Class Category (IS88)

**Q289** Now about your mother. Was she born in Germany?

Yes | 1
No | 2
No answer | -1

Q289;lm03a bioparen morigin Mother Born In Germany
Q289;lm03a bioparen morigin Country of Origin, Mother

**Q290** Where was your mother born?

Q290;lm03b bioparen morigin Country Of Birth Mother
Q290;lm03b bioparen morigin Country of Origin, Mother

**Q291** Does or did your mother have German citizenship?

Yes | 1
No | 2
No answer | -1

Q291;lm04 bioparen mnat Nationality of Mother
**Q292** What type of school-leaving certificate did your mother attain?

*Please show list 281!*

- None
- Lower track (Volksschule / Hauptschule / 8th grade GDR)
- Intermediate track (Mittlere Reife / Realschule / 10th grade GDR)
- Upper track (Abitur / Hochschulreife / EOS)
- Other type of school
- Don’t know
- No answer

**Q293** Did your mother complete vocational training or a university degree?

- Yes, vocational training
- Yes, university degree
- No, he did not complete training or a university degree
- Don’t know
- No answer

**Q294** What was your mother's occupation when you were 15 years old?

*Please show list 283!*

- Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture
- White-collar worker
- Civil servant or public administration employee (including judges and professional soldiers)
- Self-employed (also those working for a self-employed family member)
- Was not employed
- Was deceased
- Don’t know
- No answer

**Q295** What was your mother's occupational status as a blue-collar worker (Arbeiterin)?

*List 283 is available!*

- Unskilled worker (ungelernt)
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)
- Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführerin)
- Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer)
- Don’t know
- No answer
**Q294:LM12=„Angestellte”**

**Q296** What was your mother's occupational status as a white-collar worker (Angestellte)?

*List 283 is available!*

| Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position | 1 |
| Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education | 2 |
| Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education | 3 |
| Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson) | 4 |
| Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head) | 5 |
| Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association) | 6 |
| Don't know | 7 |
| No answer | -1 |

**Q294;lm09** bio l0117 Mother: Type Of White-Collar Worker

**Q296;lm09** bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother

**Q294:LM12=„Beamte”**

**Q297** What was your mother's occupational status as a civil servant (Beamte)?

*List 283 is available!*

| Lower level | 1 |
| Middle level | 2 |
| Upper level | 3 |
| Executive level | 4 |
| Don’t know | 5 |
| No answer | -1 |

**Q297;lm10** bio l0119 Mother: Type Of Civil Servant

**Q297;lm10** bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother

**Q294:LM12=„Selbständig”**

**Q298** What was your mother's occupational status as a self-employed person (Selbständige)?

*List 283 is available!*

| Self-employed farmer without employees | 1 |
| Self-employed farmer with employees | 2 |
| Freelance professional or self-employed academic without employees | 3 |
| Freelance professional or self-employed academic with employees | 4 |
| Other self-employed professional without employees | 5 |
| Other self-employed professional with employees | 6 |
| Assisting self-employed family member | 7 |

**Q298;lm11** bio l0121 Mother: Type Of Self-Employment

**Q298;lm11** bioparen mbstell Job Position Mother
Q294:LM12="Arbeiterin","Angestellte","Beamtdin","Selbständig"

Q299 What was your mothers occupation when you were 15 years old?
*Please specify the exact job title, e.g. not “commercial employee” but “forwarding merchant”, not “worker” but “mechanic”. If your mother was a public servant, please specify the employment title, e.g. “police officer” or “lecturer”.*

Q300 Do you belong to a church or religious group?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q301 Which church or religious community do you belong to? Are you
- Catholic 1
- Protestant 2
- Member of another Christian denomination or religious community 3
- Member of an Islamic religious community 4
- Member of another religious community 5
- No answer -1

Q302 Please state what religious community you belong to.

Q306 How would you describe your current health? Is it very good, good, satisfactory, poor or bad?
*Please show list 306!*
- Very good 1
- Good 2
- Satisfactory 3
- Poor 4
- Bad 5
- No answer -1
Q307a Please think now of the last four weeks. Did it happen always, often, sometimes, rarely or never in this time,
*Please show list 307!*
Continuation on the next page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>that you felt rushed or</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pressed for time?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that you felt run-down and</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melancholy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that you felt relaxed and</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>well-balanced?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that you used up a lot of</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>energy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that you had strong</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physical pains?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that due to physical health</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>problems you achieved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than you wanted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at work or in everyday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tasks?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q307a:PGES04  ple0026 Pressed For Time Last 4 Weeks
Q307a:PGES05  ple0027 Run-Down, Melancholy Last 4 Weeks
Q307a:PGES06  ple0028 Well-Balanced Last 4 Weeks
Q307a:PGES07  ple0029 Used Energy Last 4 Weeks
Q307a:PGES08  ple0030 Strong Physical Pain Last 4 Weeks
Q307a:PGES09  ple0031 Limitations Due To Physical Problems

Q307b Please think now of the last four weeks. Did it happen always, often, sometimes, rarely or never in this time,
*List 307 is available!*
Continuation on the next page
### SOEP Innovation Sample Questionnaire 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q307b:PGES10</td>
<td>ple0032</td>
<td>Limitations Due To Physical Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q307b:PGES11</td>
<td>ple0033</td>
<td>Achieved Less Due To Mental Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q307b:PGES12</td>
<td>ple0034</td>
<td>Less Careful Due To Emotional Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q307b:PGES13</td>
<td>ple0035</td>
<td>Limited Socially Due To Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q308** How tall are you (in cm)?

*If you don’t know it exactly, please estimate.*

Body height in cm:

**Q309** How many kilograms do you currently weigh?

*If you don’t know it exactly, please estimate.*

Weight in kilogram:
Q310 When you have to climb several flights of stairs, does your current health limit you greatly, somewhat, or not at all?
A lot  1
A little  2
Not at all  3
No answer  -1
Q310;pges02  p  ple0004  State Of Health Affects Ascending Stairs

Q311_1 How many hours do you sleep on an average on a normal working day?
Please only state complete hours
Normal working day ... hours
Q311_1:PSCHL1  p  pli0059  Hours Of Sleep, Normal Workday

Q311_2 And what about a normal night on the weekend?
Normal weekend day ... hours
Q311_2:PSCHL2  p  pli0060  Hours Of Sleep, Weekend

Q312 Are you vegetarian or vegan?
Vegetarians are people who do not eat meat and if so also avoid fish. Vegans do not eat any product of animals.
Yes, I am vegetarian  1
Yes, I am vegan  2
No  3
No answer  -1
Q312;preernaer  inno  preernaer  Vegetarian or Vegan

Q313 Have you been officially assessed as being partially or fully incapable of working (erwerbsgemindert) or severely disabled (schwerbehindert)?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1
Q313;pbeh1  p  ple0040  Legally Handicapped, Reduced Employment
Q313:PBEH1=1

Q314 What is the extent of your reduced capacity to work (Erwerbsminderung) or disability (Schwerbehinderung) according to the last diagnosis (as a percentage)?

Q314;pbeh2  p  ple0041  Legally Handicapped, Reduced Employment, in percent
Q315 Have you gone to a doctor in the last three months? If so, please state how many times.
Number of all visits to a doctor in the last three months

Q315:PDR1 p ple0072 Number Of Visits To Doctor
Have not gone to the doctor in the last three months 1
Q315:PDR2 p ple0073 No Visits To Doctor

Q316 What about hospital stays in the last year? Were you admitted to a hospital for at least one night in 2013?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q316:pk1 p ple0053 Hospital Stays Previous Year

Q317 How many days were you unable to work in 2013 due to illness?
Please enter all days, not only those for which you have received a certificate of incapacity for work from your doctor!
Total number of sick days ... days

Q317:PKR6 p ple0046 Number Of Days Off Work Sick Previous Year
Not one day 1
Does not apply, I was not employed in 2013 1

Q317:PKR5 p ple0044 No Days Off Work Sick Previous Year
Q317:PKR4 p plb0024 Out Sick More Than Six Wks. Previous Year

Q318 Has a doctor diagnosed one or several of the following illnesses in the last two years?
Please show list 379!
Sleep disorder 1
Diabetes 1
asthma 1
Cardiac disease (also: cardiac insufficiency, weak heart) 1
Cancer 1
Stroke 1
Migraine 1
High blood pressure 1
Depressive disorder 1
Dementia 1
Joint diseases (including arthritis / rheumatism) 1
Chronic backache 1

Q318:PKR23 p ple0011 Sleep Disturbances
Q318:PKR7 p ple0012 Diabetes
Q318:PKR8 p ple0013 Asthma
Q318:PKR9 p ple0014 Cardiopathy
Q318:PKR10 p ple0015 Cancer
Q318:PKR11 p ple0016 Apoplectic Stroke
Q318:PKR12 p ple0017 Megrim
Q318:PKR13 p ple0018 High Blood Pressure
Q318:PKR14 p ple0019 Depressive Psychosis
Q318:PKR15 p ple0020 Dementia
Q318: PKR24  p plague0021  Joint Disorder (also: Arthrosis, Rheumatism)
Q318: PKR25  p plague0022  Chronic Back Complaints
Other illness, namely
Q318: PKR16  p plague0023  Other Illness
no illness diagnosed  
No Answer  
Q318: PKRNO  p plague0024  No Illness
[Other illness, namely]

Q319  What kind of health insurance do you have: statutory insurance or private insurance?
Please also answer this question even if you do not pay for the insurance yourself but are covered by another family member or someone else.
Statutory health insurance  
Private insurance only  
No answer  
Q319; pkv01  p plague0097  Type Of Health Insurance

Q320  Has your family situation changed since December 31, 2011? Please indicate if any of the following apply to you, and if so, when each change occurred.
Please show list 384!

Started a new relationship  
got married / registered same-sex partnership  
Partner and I moved in together  
got (again) a child  
A child entered the household  
My son or daughter left the household  
I separated from my spouse / partner  
I got divorced  
My spouse / partner died  
Father died  
Mother died  
Child died  
Another person who lives in the household died  
Other family changes, in fact  
No, none of the above  
No Answer  
Q320: PFS141  p plague0038  Got Together With A New Partner
Q320: PFS011  p plague0134  Married
Q320: PFS021  p plague0137  Moved In Together
Q320: PFS031  p plague0152  Child Born
Q320: PFS111  p plague0012  Child Moved In
Q320: PFS041  p plague0149  Child Moved Out
Q320: PFS051  p plague0143  Separated From Partner
Q320: PFS061  p plague0140  Divorced
Q320: PFS071  p plague0146  Partner Died
Q320: PFS081  p plague0160  Father Died
Q320: PFS091  p plague0163  Mother Died
Q320: PFS121  p plague0166  Child Died
Q320: PFS131  p plague0169  Person Living In HH Died
Q320: PFS101 p pld0155 Other Change in HH Composition
Q320: PFSNO p pld0159 No Change in HH Composition

[Other family changes, in fact]

Q320: PFS X1 = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

**Q321_a** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Started a new relationship

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_a:PFS143 p pld0039 Month Got Together With A New Partner Present Year
Q321_a:PFS142 p pld0040 Month Got Together With A New Partner Previous Year

**Q321_b** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? got married / registered same-sex partnership

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_b:PFS013 p pld0135 Month Married Present Year
Q321_b:PFS012 p pld0136 Month Married Previous Year

**Q321_c** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Partner and I moved together

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_c:PFS023 p pld0138 Month Moved In Together Present Year
Q321_c:PFS022 p pld0139 Month Moved In Together Previous Year

**Q321_d** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? got (again) a child

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_d:PFS033 p pld0153 Month Child Born Present Year
Q321_d:PFS032 p pld0154 Month Child Born Previous Year

**Q321_e** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? A child entered the household

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_e:PFS113 p pla0013 Month Child Moved In Present Year
Q321_e:PFS112 p pla0014 Month Child Moved In Previous Year
**Q321_f** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? My son or daughter left the household

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]

2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_f:PFS043 p plid0150 Month Child Moved Out Present Year
Q321_f:PFS042 p plid0151 Month Child Moved Out Previous Year

**Q321_g** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Separated from my spouse / partner

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]

2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_g:PFS053 p plid0144 Month Separated Present Year
Q321_g:PFS052 p plid0145 Month Separated Previous Year

**Q321_h** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? I got divorced

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]

2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_h:PFS063 p plid0141 Month Divorced Present Year
Q321_h:PFS062 p plid0142 Month Divorced Previous Year

**Q321_i** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? My spouse / partner died

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]

2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_i:PFS073 p plid0147 Month Partner Died Present Year
Q321_i:PFS072 p plid0148 Month Partner Died Previous Year

**Q321_j** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Father died

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]

2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_j:PFS083 p plid0161 Month Father Died Present Year
Q321_j:PFS082 p plid0162 Month Father Died Previous Year
**Q321_k** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Mother died

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_k:PFS093 p pld0164 Month Mother Died Present Year
Q321_k:PFS092 p pld0165 Month Mother Died Previous Year

**Q321_l** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Child died

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_l:PFS123 p pld0167 Month Child Died Present Year
Q321_l:PFS122 p pld0168 Month Child Died Previous Year

**Q321_m** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Another person who lives in the household died

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_m:PFS133 p pld0170 Month Person Living In HH Died Present Year
Q321_m:PFS132 p pld0171 Month Person Living In HH Died, Previous Year

**Q321_n** What year and month did this change in your family situation take place? Another person who lives in the household died

*Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2014).*

2014 in month: [ ]
2013 in month: [ ]

Q321_n:PFS103 p pld0156 Month Other Change In HH Composition Present Year
Q321_n:PFS102 p pld0158 Month Other Change In HH Composition Previous Year

Q2:SAMPLE=3

**Q3221** We stick with the topic occurrences and changes and I ask you to type in the responses on the following questions by yourself. I will show you immediately how that works.

After you have opened the following, please turn the laptop to the interviewee so s/he can look at the screen, screen. Read out the question once and, if necessary, show briefly how the text input works. Show also the “next” button.

Then turn the laptop so you cannot look at the screen anymore. The interviewee is asked to type in the answer him-/herself. If there occur any reservations, please encourage the interviewee. Otherwise s/he should choose “No Answer”. Please do not type in the answer for the interviewee.
Q2: SAMPLE=3

Q322  Did there occur any other change in your familiar situation in the last year, which you did not mention yet? This refers to positive as well as negative occurrences and changes, which can concern all parts of your life.

*Please take some time for your answer and describe the occurrence or the change with some words. If you are ready, please click on the blue button top left “>”.*

Q2: SAMPLE=3

Q3222

*Please turn the laptop now again this way, that only the interviewer can look at the screen.*

Q3223

*Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent cannot see the screen anymore. The respondent should have the possibility to judge the questions spontaneously, without being influenced by the program.*

Q323a  How likely is it according to your opinion, that the following events will occur within the next 12 months?

*Please state in each case, whether you expect the events to be very unlikely, rather unlikely, rather likely, very likely.*

*Please show list 323!*

*Continuation next page!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Very unlikely</th>
<th>Rather unlikely</th>
<th>Rather likely</th>
<th>Very likely</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting a new relationship</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage / registration of partnership</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy (of partner)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth or adoption of a child</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separation from (life) partner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconciliation with ex-(life) partner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious illness or violation of yourself</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of (life) partner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of a close relative (e.g. parents, children, siblings)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q323a:LEB01  Probability next 12 months: begin a new relationship
Q323a:LEB02  Probability next 12 months: Marriage
Q323a:LEB03  Probability next 12 months: Pregnancy (of partner)
Q323a:LEB04  Probability next 12 months: Birth or adoption of a child
Q323a:LEB05  Probability next 12 months: Separation from spouse or partner
Q323a:LEB06  Probability next 12 months: Conciliation with ex-spouse or ex-partner
Q323a:LEB07  Probability next 12 months: Divorce
Q323a:LEB08  Probability next 12 months: Severe sickness or accident (self)
**Q323b** How likely is it according to your opinion, that the following events will occur within the next 12 months?

*Continuation. List 323 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Very unlikely</th>
<th>Rather unlikely</th>
<th>Rather likely</th>
<th>Very likely</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start of retirement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract terminated by employer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change job</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion by the current employer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong improvement of the financial situation (e.g. win lottery, inheritance)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong deterioration of financial situation (e.g. private insolvency)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent change of residence within Germany</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary change of residence within Germany (at least 2 months)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent change of residence to a foreign country</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary change of residence to a foreign country (at least 2 months)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q323b:**
- Probability next 12 months: Death of spouse or partner
- Probability next 12 months: Death of another close relative
- Probability next 12 months: Pension start
- Probability next 12 months: Lay-off by employer
- Probability next 12 months: Job change
- Probability next 12 months: Promotion from current employer
- Probability next 12 months: Great improvement of current financial situation
- Probability next 12 months: Great deterioration of current financial situation
- Probability next 12 months: Permanent change of residence in Germany
- Probability next 12 months: Temporary change of residence in Germany
- Probability next 12 months: Permanent move into another country
- Probability next 12 months: Temporary stay abroad
**Q324** Altogether, how satisfied are you?

Please answer according to the following scale, where 0 means “completely dissatisfied” and 10 means “completely satisfied”. You can use the values between 0 and 10 to make your estimate.

Please show list 386!

0 = Completely dissatisfied
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 = Completely satisfied

**Q3251** How would you rate the ideal condition of happiness for yourself on 0-10 scale? If you chose 10, it would mean that your ideal condition is “a state in which you feel only happiness”, a score of 5 would mean that your ideal condition is “the situation where happiness is 50% and unhappiness is 50%”, and a score of 0 would mean that your ideal condition is a state where you only feel unhappy. Please rate yourself on a 0-10 scale.

Please show list 325A!

0 completely dissatisfied
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 completely satisfied

**Q3252** Taking all things together, how happy would you say you will be in the future, say about five years from now? (+5 means much happier than now, 0 means same as now, -5 means much unhappier than now)

Please show list 325B!
Q3253 I will read out now some statements about different aspects of life. Please answer according to a scale from 1 to 7 on how much you agree.

*Please show list 325C!*  
1 means “do not agree at all”; 7 means “completely agree”; You can use the values between 1 and 7 to make your estimate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>0 I don’t agree at all</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Completely agree</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I lead a purposeful and meaningful life</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My social relationships are supportive and rewarding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am engaged and interested in my daily activities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I actively contribute to the happiness and well-being of others</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am competent and capable in the activities that are important to me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am a good person and live a good life</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am optimistic about my future</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People respect me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q3253:hap13 inno hap13 I lead a purposeful and meaningful life
Q3253:hap14 inno hap14 My social relationships are supportive and rewarding
Q3253:hap15 inno hap15 I am engaged and interested in my daily activities
Q3253:hap16 inno hap16 I actively contribute to the happiness and well-being of others
Q3253:hap17 inno hap17 I am competent and capable in the activities that are important to me
Q3253:hap18 inno hap18 I am a good person and live a good life
Q3253:hap19 inno hap19 I am optimistic about my future
Q3253:hap10 inno hap10 People respect me
At the end we stick briefly to the topic life satisfaction and I ask you to answer and type in the following question by yourself. I will show you immediately how that works. After you have opened the following, please turn the laptop to the interviewee so s/he can look at the screen, screen. Read out the question once and, if necessary, show briefly how the text input works. Show also the “next” button.

Then turn the laptop so you cannot look at the screen anymore. The interviewee is asked to type in the answer him-/herself. If there occur any reservations, please encourage the interviewee. Otherwise s/he should choose “No Answer”. Please do not type in the answer for the interviewee.

Q2: SAMPLE=1,2 & Q3252:HAPI2=6,7,8,9,10,11

What could you do so you will be more satisfied in future respectively to stay that satisfied like you are? What ideas do you have?

Please take some time for your answer and describe the occurrence or the change with some words. If you are ready, please click on the blue button top left “>”.

Please turn the laptop now again this way, that only the interviewer can look at the screen.

Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent cannot look at the screen anymore. The respondent should have the possibility to judge the questions spontaneously, without being influenced by the program.

For the following questions you are asked to indicate how you felt yesterday. Here 0 means that you did not feel this feeling at all, while 10 means that you felt this yesterday the whole day. I will now read out a list of feelings to you, which you could have felt yesterday. Please show list 328!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worried</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down/depressed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q328: OECDAFF4 inno oecdaff4 Felt happy day before (Split 1)
Q328: OECDAFF5 inno oecdaff5 Felt worried day before (Split 1)
Q328: OECDAFF6 inno oecdaff6 Felt depressed day before (Split 1)
Right at the end we want to pose some short questions, which pick up some topics about which we have already spoken. Here it is about how you evaluate yourself in comparison to other people in Germany.

I ask you to type in the answer by yourself and will show you immediately how that works. After you have opened the following, please turn the laptop to the interviewee so s/he can look at the screen, screen. Read out the question once and, if necessary, show briefly how the text input works. Show also the “next” button.

Then turn the laptop so you cannot look at the screen anymore. The interviewee is asked to type in the answer him-/herself. If there occur any reservations, please encourage the interviewee. Otherwise s/he should choose “No Answer”. Please do not type in the answer for the interviewee.

Imagine one would randomly select 100 German residents in your age, hat do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a higher net household income than you?

And what do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a higher net household income than you in one year?

Imagine one would randomly select 100 German residents in your age, what do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a higher life satisfaction than you?

And what do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a higher life satisfaction than you in one year?

Imagine one would randomly select 100 German residents in your age, what do you think: how many of those 100 people would be in better health than you?
Q334 And what do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a better health than you in one year?

persons

Q334:GESJ inno gesj How many of 100 people would be in better health in one year

Q215:PERW=1

Q335 Imagine one would randomly select 100 German residents in your age, what do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a higher monthly gross wage than you?

persons

Q335:LOHB1 inno lohb1 How many of 100 people would have a higher monthly gross wage

Q215:PERW=1

Q336 And what do you think: how many of those 100 people would have a higher monthly gross wage than you in one year?

persons

Q336:LOHB2 inno lohb2 How many of 100 people would have a higher monthly gross wage in one year

Q215:PERW=1,2,3,4,9 | Q222:PNERW02=3,4

Q337 Imagine you would be looking for a new job. If one would randomly select 100 German residents in your age with the same education, what do you think: how many of those 100 people would find a new job faster than you?

persons

Q337:BEWZ inno bewz How many of 100 people would find a new job faster

QT3292 Please turn the laptop now again this way, that only the interviewer can look at the screen.

QT3293 Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent cannot look at the screen anymore.

ENDE Thanks a lot for the interview!

Q388 Are there any other notes on the interview?

In keywords, please.

END The innovation questionnaire is finished. Thank you for your cooperation!

Duration of the interview:
The interview for this questionnaire took ... minutes
Endzeit end time: <end time>
Between start and end there are: ... hours, ... minutes, ... seconds
Does this correspond to the duration of the interview?
Yes 1
No 2

Endzeit_Abw Please state briefly how the deviation of the duration could happen.

Int_korrekt The interview was conducted the right way.

POST_END_install
Some files have to be installed!

First part terminated.

Second part of the installation terminated.

Q2: SAMPLE=4 & Q5: GEB<1997

Q2621 Now we turn to special exercise, which is constructed to help to understand, how people make financial decisions, and how these decisions are related to demographic factors. We ask you to answer two different types of lottery exercises. Each of these contains four different lotteries. At the end of the today’s survey, we will pay you 2 of 8 of the totally 8 lotteries in cash. We will select those two randomly.

Start lottery game 1
I don’t like to participate, because 2

Q262: Schirm1_R1=1
Q2622
Please start the external program by using the “Enter” key.

Q2622 ATTENTION interviewer:
In the following an additional program will start for the reply. Please press just once the “next” button to leave this page and to get there. The activation of this program can take some seconds.
Please wait till a new window opens.
Should you see no new screen despite waiting, please call the hotline!
Thank you!
Q2623 Interviewer: Please check the household number including attended person number and adjust, if necessary.
Household-person-number: <household number>

Please read out: Please deal with the questions yourself on the computer. Read the questions carefully taking as much time as you need. If you have any questions, just get to the interviewer.

Subsequently, please click on START and then turn the laptop so you cannot look at the screen anymore. Please do just intervene, if the interviewee needs help. Should this occur, please take a note after the test!

START

Q262 Welcome!
Immediately we will present you two exercises about lotteries. Each of the exercises consists of four different lotteries. At the end of the today’s survey, we will pay you two of the totally eight lotteries 1:1 in cash and euros. Which two lotteries will yield your prize, will be selected randomly.
If you have any question, you can ask the interviewer at any time.

Q262_risk_01 In the following exercise we will present you 4 different lotteries one after another.
In each lottery you will see a certain number of boxes. On each box you will find the sum of money and the probability with which each amount can be drawn. In each lottery you have to decide for one box.
On the next page we will give you some more explanations together with an example.

Continue

Q262_risk_01_probe In the example below you can see 4 boxes. Each box is labelled by the sum of money and the probability with which the related amount can be drawn. Please look at all the information on the boxes and then decide for one among them: Once you click on one box, an amount is drawn. At the end of the survey, you will get to know which earnings you have yielded.
Example:
Please think about from which box you want to draw an amount. You can finally decide for one box by clicking on it.
50% 2 Euro / 50% 3 Euro
75% 5 Euro / 25% 1 Euro
90% 1 Euro / 10% 10 Euro
80% 4 Euro / 20% 2 Euro
In the lotteries after this example, we will draw an amount in each lottery according to your chosen box (after your final decision) and save the result. We will display all results of the lotteries at the end of both lottery exercises.

Do you have any question? Then please get to the interviewer. Otherwise you can start with the first lottery.

Please click on START.

START

Lottery 1 / 4  
final decision:  
From which box should we draw the amount?  
- 80% 4 Euro / 20% 0 Euro  
- 100% 3 Euro  
- 10% 34 Euro / 90% 0 Euro  
- 70% 4 Euro / 30% 0 Euro  

The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.

Now the next lottery follows.

Continue

Lottery 2 / 4  
final decision:  
From which box should we draw the amount?  
- 10% 32 Euro / 90% 0 Euro  
- 5% 68 Euro / 95% 0 Euro  
- 100% 3 Euro  
- 70% 4 Euro / 30% 0 Euro  

The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.

Now the next lottery follows.

Continue

Lottery 3 / 4  
final decision:  
From which box should we draw the amount?  
- 80% 4 Euro / 20% 0 Euro  
- 100% 3 Euro
The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.

Now the next lottery follows.

Continue

Lottery 4 / 4

final decision:
From which box should we draw the amount?

10% 32 Euro / 90% 0 Euro

1

100% 3 Euro

2

The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.

Thanks a lot! This part of the total exercise is done now.

Exercise 2
Each lottery consists of a certain number of boxes, which contain different sums of money. At the beginning you have no information about the amounts and related probabilities in the boxes. But you can collect this information as long and as often as you like by clicking repeatedly on the boxes. With each click you can see the drawn amount for a short time in that box. Afterwards this amount disappears and you can try again.

When you have collected enough information about the different boxes, you can make your decision which one to choose. You can initiate this by clicking “Decision” below the boxes.

On the next page we will show you an lottery example to illustrate the procedure.

In the example below you see 4 boxes. First of all you can click as often as you want on each box to gather some information, which amounts are in the box. If you click repeatedly on the boxes you will notice that the amounts can occur with different probabilities.

In the following you have to decide finally for one of these boxes. From your chosen box an amount is drawn. You will see this amount at the end of this survey, and it can be part of your total gain.

Example:
Please click several times on the boxes to figure out what amounts and related probabilities to draw them belong to each box.

Then click on “DECISION”
Q262_risk_02_probe2  final decision:
From which box should we draw the amount?
example 1
example 2
example 3
example 4

Q262_risk_02_probe3  In the lotteries after this example, we will draw an amount in each lottery according to your chosen box (after your final decision) and save the result. We will display all results of the lotteries at the end of both lottery exercises.
Do you have any question? Then please get to the interviewer. Otherwise you can start with the first lottery.
Please click on START.
START

Q262_risk_02_a  Lottery 1 / 4
Please click that often on the boxes, till you can decide for one.
DECISION 1

Q262_risk_02_a1  final decision:
From which box should we draw the amount?
20% 16 Euro / 80% 0 Euro 1
40% 8 Euro / 60% 0 Euro 2
80% 4 Euro / 20% 0 Euro 3
100% 3 Euro 4

Q262_risk_02_a2  The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.
Now the next lottery follows.
Continue 1

Q262_risk_02_b  Lottery 2 / 4
Please click that often on the boxes, till you can decide for one.
DECISION 1

Q262_risk_02_b1  final decision:
From which box should we draw the amount?
10% 32 Euro / 90% 0 Euro 1
20% 16 Euro / 80% 0 Euro 2
80% 4 Euro / 20% 0 Euro 3
100% 3 Euro 4
The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.
Now the next lottery follows.
Continue

Lottery 3 / 4
Please click that often on the boxes, till you can decide for one.
DECISION

final decision:
From which box should we draw the amount?
80% 4 Euro / 20% 0 Euro
100% 3 Euro

The amount is drawn and saved from your chosen box.
Now the next lottery follows.
Continue

Lottery 4 / 4
Please click that often on the boxes, till you can decide for one.
DECISION

final decision:
From which box should we draw the amount?
10% 32 Euro / 90% 0 Euro
100% 3 Euro

Thanks a lot! This part of the total exercise is done now.

Below you can see the amounts you have won so far for each lottery.
For your payment we will select now 2 out of the 8 lotteries randomly.
Please click STOP at a moment of your choice.
Below you can see the amounts you have won so far for each lottery. 
For your payment we will select now 2 out of the 8 lotteries randomly. 
Please click STOP at a moment of your choice. 
In lottery <x> you won <k> euros and in lottery <y> you won <l> euros. 

Q262_risk_03_c Your final payment is calculated as it follows: 
Bonus 1: <k> euros 
Bonus 2: <l> euros 
Payment: (<k> + <l>) euros 
Please get now to your interviewer. 
Thanks a lot for your participation! 

Q2624 Please turn the laptop in a way, so just you can look at the screen. 

Q2625 Please note once more the amount the respondent receives. 

Please only fill in at most one digit after the comma, e.g. xx.x, and use a decimal point instead of a comma. 

Attention: Should the lottery game not have shown up, please call the hotline! 

Q2626 Please indicate for the exercise “lottery” right before, how understandable it is formulated for the target subject and how you would evaluate the willingness to participate of the target subject. 
Evaluation by school grades: 
1 = "very good" 
2 = "good" 
3 = "satisfactory" 
4 = "sufficient" 
5 = "poor / fail" 
6 = "very poor / fail" 
Intelligibility 
Willingness to participate
Q2627
If necessary, please give additional explanations regarding the lottery game.
Yes, in fact: 1
No further explanation 2

Q262_end I confirm hereby, that I received the amount of <k+l> euros, which I yielded in the lottery game.
Signature recipient: